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Preface 

In 1917, Russia's working class led b)• the Bolshevik 
Party with Vladimir Lenin at the head, and in alliance 
''1th poor pea.. ... nls, accomplished the Great October 
Socialist Revolution, which opened 11 new era in the 
history of maJJ kind. The Revolution 'a victory evoked 
violent resistnnce of the overthrown exploiter classes 
in•ide the country and also of world irnperialwn. The 
lmperialista atrived to restore capitalism in Russia and to 
make the weakened and still warring country fully 
il~pcndent on tl1em both politically and economically. 
<\t that point, the main task of Soviet power wa. to 
rm•h the resistance of the exploiters by all available 
••••ins, including military ones, and, hiving mobilised 
111 ita resources. tl1e Republic of Soviets manag<:d lo 
tl"fond itself and its revolutionary gains. 

llu,·ing triumphed in 1920 O\'er the combined forces 
..t rntemational imperialism and iJJternal counter.revolu. 
"'"' • the young Soviet Republic started to build a aoci,i. 
lot •ociety. For the first time in history, workers and 
,....41-Mnla '"'ero creating and testing in practice the 
....i1tfoal and economic org1111isation of u new society. r,., r tl1c yeal"i!, Soviet power has pro,·cn in realil)' that 
II "'f'r<SSCS and comistcn tly defend.. the "ital interest& 
al ,. orkers and peasant! and enjoys their trust and Cull 
911tt1ort. 

· ~' otorting t·o build a new society, the working people 
ll•a worl<l's first socialist stale experienced tremen. 

1llfllculties both at home and abroad. The Fin;t 
11-ar (1914-18), the foreign armed intervention in 

4 and the internal counter·rcvolution had brouf(ht 
• "'"try into a state of economic dislocation. 13y 
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corly 1921, heavy industry output had rlecreascd five· 
fold compared to the 1913 figure, and production of 
cottons and sugar dropped twenty and tweh·e times, 
respectively. The economic dislocation also involved 
transport nnd other sec tors o f tl1c economy. Agriculture 
\\'81 devastated , and farrning output atnounted LO only 
two·thirds of the prewar figurt. The notion was short of 
bread and many other food products nnd neecasaries. 
Under the influence of economic dislocation! the 
working claM was getting &ealtered and partial y de 
claES<d, and this tl1re.>lened to weaken the social !»sis of 
tl1e dictalor&hip of the proletariat. 

At tl1at time, tl1crc were five different sectors in the 
country's economy, corresponding to various socio· 
economic structurta: (a) tl1e socialist &eetor, con-isling 
o( riationnlised large state-owned industry, trade, trans· 
port, banks, co-operative enterprises, and the Grat 
socialist economies (state fanns) in villages: (b) small
commodity production, which included • major portion 
of peasant households based on personal labour and 
connected with the market solely throu~h purchases and 
sales. and also handicrafrunen who did not. use hired 
labour; (c) the private ca;>itaUst 6A!ctor, which included 
kulaks who used hired labour, owners of small indurt
rinl entcr1>rises, and pri\'ale lrndesmen ; (d) the patriar
chal sector, largely in\.'oh·'ing pcasants'natural econo1ny; 
and (e) state capitalism, rep.esented by conces.!ions and 
enterprises leased by capitalists and operating under 
Male con trol. Of these five sectors, the prevailing ones 
were small~ommodity production, the private capitalist 
sector. and the socialist sector. Already at that time, the 
socialist sector played the leading role, for it essentially 
had commanding po!litions in the economy, with state 
con trol over large-scale industry and state ownership of 
land. trall9port, finances, foreign trade and communica· 
lions, albeit small-scale commodity production was still 
predominnnt. The patriarchal sector and state capih~ ism 
had no major say in the country 's economy. 

The class composition o f Soviet society corresponded 
lo these five principal structures: the ><orkers and 11casants 
constitute.d themajority,and the remnants c f expropriat
ed. exploiter classes (fonner landowners, capitalists. 
private tradesmen, and kulaka) nn insignificant minority. 

At tl1at time, Lenin pointed our, the nation& econ· 
omy was on the whole transition•!, not socialist for it 
embodied clements inherent both in capitali61~ and 
socialism. The task w113 to gradually transform the multi
atructu ral economy into a socialist one. The economic 
and political balance of power in the countrv csllcd for 
• new economic p~licy primn~ly in regard t~ the preva
lent srnnll·commodrty prodncllon. The question o( other 
sce~ors of the economy hod been resolved in favour of 
socialism relatively easily: private ownership of basic 
means of produ~tion in industry and transport , and also 
of the land, n!nlCS, forests and waters, was abolished, 
an~ all the national wealth hnd passed into the hands of 
~ocrety repreoented by the proletarian state.Big capitaJ
ISts and landlords were dealt with in a re•·olutionary 
mar111er : they were dispossessed o f all means of produc
tion. ln forming, however, there were over 20 000 000 
•mall indhidual peasant households. whose num'ber ~fter 
the >ietory o( the proletarian re,.olution and defeat of 
foreign interventionista and internal counter.revolu
tionaries had considerably grown compared with the 
pre-ReYOlution period. The land was conftSCated lrom 
the landlo~ds and given to tlre peasants, and this led to 
an abrupt mcrease in the number of individual peasant 
housel~ol~s. The di!fi~ulty o f irwolving the peasanlt)' in 
tl1c bwldrng of soc1alram lay olso in tlre social nature of 
peasan t economy, by virtue of which "small'6Cale 
prod.uction engender. capitalism and the bourgeoisie 
continuously. daily, hourly, spontaneouslv and on a 
mass sca1e'\l ~' 

1 V, I. L<!nln, "'Left.Wing' Communi;m-an Infantile Oe50r. 
dcr", Coll">l6d Work•, Progre., Pu bU•he'8, Moscow Vol 31 
1977. p , 24, ' . • 
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At that time, economic and social di(ficultics inter· 
twined with • political cruis caused by the peosants' 
di.sMtisfaction over the policy of "war communism". the 
name used for the economic policy pursued by the 
Soviet st.ate during the Civil War ?I 1918-20 an~. ~ll'l 
emuing economic dislocation and directed at mobU .. mg 
all the country'• resoun:eo for defence. U te major point.a 
in the policy o( '°\\'at comrnunisn1 ,. \\·ere: to nationalise 
all large·. medium: and most of •mall·.seale i~duatry; to 
maximally ccntrahse managcmer.t of 111dustrml produc· 
tion and distribution; to absolutely prohibit privote 
trade; a11J to tntrocluce univel"$a1 labour conscription 
and wagc·lcvclling. . 

During the Civil War, the peasants, who had un1tcd 
with thu workers in a military·political alliance to gnin 
viQtory over (oreign interventionists nnd internal counter· 
revolutionnrics and thus defcttd the gains of lhe Octo· 
lier Hevolution, put up with this Corm o( economic rela· 
t ions and with the sur1>lus·appropriation system whereby 
the government requisitioned lheir surplus product&. 
However. once the Civil War was over. the pea&anls 
instantly demanded the abolition of this 8)~tem, since 
it undermined tl1cir interest in expanding sowing areas 
and increasing crop yields. Moreover, small..:ommodity 
peasa1>t production needs a market and freedom ol 
trade and the 11olicy or '"war communi•m .. deprived 
the ,;eogonts of the opportunity to he the mastcro ol 
tl1e farming produce stocks lhey posse:..scd. 

The expropriated anti·socialist elements, nomcly 
londlorda and capitalists, and reprcsentati\'eS of the 
bourgeois Cadet and pett)'·hourgeois Mcushe,i k and 
Soeiolist·llevolutionary parlica, that were defeated 
during lh• n el'olution, took advantage or peasant dis· 
content nnJ organised anti ·SOl'iet kulak 11prising11 in 
some areM or the eounlry, which involved a part of the 
mid1Ue peasan ts. This posed a serious threat to th• 
alliance o l the working class and lhe peasantry. 

The resultant eituation demanded the cstahlW1mcn t 

of proper relations between socialist industry and small 
peasant fanning on an economic foundation . The 
fate of conslruction of a nc,., socielr in Russia essential· 
ly depended on the eetablW1ment o proper relations be· 
t"een the main cl= or Soviet society, namely the 
working cla..<S and tlte working peasantry. For the 
struggle between tlte ncwly·built socialism and the over
tl1rown but still undeslroycd capitalism reouscitatin~ 
on the basis or small-<:ommodity production consb· 
tu :ed tl1e essence of tl1c transitional 1>criod from capital· 
ism to socialism. These relations could no longer be 
ensured by a militory·poli1ical alliance o f the workers 
and peasants tl10t existed during the years of the Civil 
War and foreign armed inlervention. 

The task was solved by lran1ition in 1921 to the New 
Economic Policy (NEP), whose introduction signified 
:a change in oconon1ic rnanogernent. The state retained 
orJy large· and 111ediu111·scale irulustries, whereas the 
small industrial enterprises were leased to co-opcratires 
and private individual&. Industrial enterprises were given 
certain independence in proeuring raw tuaterials and 
fuel, and in marketing ready producis; at the same time 
certain principles of cost accounting were introduced'. 
and normal money circulation restored. To strenglhen 
personal interest of worken1 in improving their skills and 
increasing labour producti,ity, tl'c wage S)fstent ,v:is 
restructured: this was marked by • tTansition from wage· 
levelling to the socialist principle of payment according 
to the quantity and qualit)' o l work. 

The essence of NEP in rclotion oo the peasantrv 
co11sisted in satisfying thei r desire for the surplus.appro· 
priation system to be replaced by tnx in kind. The intro· 
duetion of a lower tax, and lhe possi bility after paying it 
to freely use their su rplus forming products, fos tered 
lllateriaJ interest a111Qng pensont.s in expnnding agricul
tural production and. hence, in increasing output of 
foodstuffs for tltc entire popnlotion of the country and 
of ra'" 1naterials for industry. 
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The purpose of NEP was to draw the working \'CA!· 
anlry into socialist cons1ruction by means and mcl 1ods 
mosl undcrdtandable and kindred to the peasants. 
"The small farmer, so long as he remains small, needs 
a spur. llll iJ1ccn 1ive 1hat accords ,.;th hia economic buia, 
i.e., the individual small farm."1 And the change of the 
surplus-approprialion system for a tax in kind created 
such an incentive. The farmer was forewarned of the tax 
rale before the beginning of field work. Kulak house
holds were rated highest, the middle peasanta • leas, and 
many poor peasants were exempted from taxalion 
altogether. 

At the same time serious attention was given to the 
question us to whether or not the tax ir~ kind and the 
intro duetion of certain freedom of trade m the coun lry 
would weaken the economic foundations of socialism. 
On this account. Lenin indica1ed that everything depend· 
ed on 1l1e limils that determined freedom of 111n10,•er. 
If 1hc proletariat, having political power in ita hnnds, 
organised correct economic 1umovcr, it would acquire 
eeonornic power as "'tll . 

The Communist l'artv and the Soviet Governrncnl 
regarded NEP as the poli~y of the proletariat implement· 
ing dictalordhip in a srnall-pea.saJll country, not 18 • 
short·term campaign. NEP was the economic policy of 
Ille 1ociali1t &tale. a policy aimed at rtstoring and 
developing the country 's productive foreea, at th~ 
victory or socialist prod~c~on _relatio~s, .•t buildin~ 
socialism nnd ~radually ehmmabng cap1tal1s.t elemcnl• 
in using cxislmg commodity-money relahons. Nhl' 
was conducive 10 carryin~ out deep-going reforms hy 
crcnling prcre<\uisites rw mvolving the hroad workin~ 
n1n11Ses, pri111ari y the peasantry ~ in socialist c~nstruction 

The polilicnl report of the Central Comn.11ttcc wld~h 
Lenin delivered to the Uth Party Congrc'-~ 111 the apr111-

1 I'. I. L<nln. '"1'cn01 Congre,. of the R.C.P.(B.). Mar Ii 
s.16, 192 t",Collecr.d Work• , VoJ.32,1973,p. 219. 
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of 1922 marked tho I the results of tloc Grat )'car of work 
on the basis of NF-P had confirmed ils correctness. NEP 
sen·cd as a powerful impetus for de\'eloping the 
country's producli\'e forces. Al factories and plants, at 
pi:s and mines, vigorous slroggle Wl8 being waged for 
increasing labour producli1ity. for ttren1tthening labour 
disci;>line. The Soviet Government helped' peasant house
holds wi!l1 seeds, pro1ided them wilh credits, 11J1d or· 
gan iscd repairs of (arming machinery. A serious change 
also took place in the 1e11timcni. of the peasants. The 
working peasantry increasingly rallied around the 
Communist Party and 1hc So1ict Government, and their 
confidence in the working clou grew too. 

At lhe same lime Lenin emphasised 1hat the task of 
transfonning agriculture on a soeiolist foundation is 
runong the most difficuh one& in socialist construe1ion. 
The main difficul ty was in shunting the indil'idual 
small peasant h<>useholds 01110 tho path of collectivised 
large-scale socialist agricullure. ;\tlcmpts to accelerate 
this process during tlic Chil War showed " the tremen
dous role all kinds of experiments and undertakings can 
play in the sphere o f collec1ivc agricullllre" and at the 
same time revealed the '\'eat harm that hapha~ard steps 
could bring in thia field. The latlt of collecti>'ising peas
ant households may be soh·ed solely by educating peas
ants through their own polilical experience, gi;oen lhat 
1heir indhidual intercsll are combined .-il11 public 
in:eresi., and by lirst applying the simplest forms and 
ways for shifting to large-scale coUcc tive forming, the 
forms and ways most underslandablo lo tl1e peaean lS. 

Even prior lo 1.hc October SociaUst Hevolution. in 
nsaessing the ways and methods for future socialiot 
lransforniation of ai;ricuhure, Lenin showed that it 
'v<>uld be achieved \\11thin t,~·o (onus of econon1y, viz. 
1he state and co·o11cr"tivc forming. Under NEP, CO· 

l V. J. Lenin, "'Left.\Vin,g• Co1111nWW.rn-an lnfantile. Disor· 
df'r''.Colletred Worlt1. Vol, 32. p, 217. 
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operation in nll illl forms acquired exceptional 8i191iO· 
ca.nee. In sun1n1nrising the experience in co-operation 
during the lirst years of So\i et government, Lenin ar· 
rived at the conelusion that only through e<>·operotion 
can tm.all pea&ant households be brought to socialitrn . be 
uni6cd in large collective economics. 

111e co-operative plan, a major component in the 
program111e of building socialism in the USSR, wM 
outlined by Lenin in • number of works and speochet. 
He !inali&ed the plan of socialist remaking of agriculture 
in an article entitled "On Co-operation", whicn he die· 
tatcd on Jonuory 4 through 6, 1923. ln this work, Lenin 
tl1eoreticnlly summarised the initial •~l_lerience in using 
co-operation under So\iet government. He disclosed the 
general trends in transforming co -operation into n 
socialist one both socially and economically. For the 
first time he interred that the co·opcrative fom1 of 
ownership can rightfully exist as a variety of socialist 
ownerahip and indicated the ways leading to a socialist 
co-operative system in the countryside. 

The article •·On Co-operation" pro>i dea weU-g:round· 
ed answers lo the basic issues or the theory and practice 
of transforming the small and smallest individual pcu•nt 
homeholds into large-scale socialist agriculture by mc1n1 
of co-operation. 

CO-OPERATION- THF. PEASANTRY'S WAY 
TO A NEW LIFE 

The awarian problem has nlwaya been one or the m06t 
complex and acu te ones in re••olutionary theory and 
practice. ln their works, M•rx, Engels and Lenin 
substantiated the objcctivo need Cor socialist transform•· 
tion of small-scale agriculture with its limitations i11 to 
l~rge-scalc agricultural produc tion 0 11 the basis of collec
tive work and use of 111~1 up-to ·date scientific methods 
in the interests of all socie ty. 

The works of Marx and Engels provide an answer to 
the issue or the proletariat 's altitude towards the peas· 
antry after the victory of the socialist revolution . The 
need for expropriating the big landownen; evokes no 
doubt. However. the altitude towards small pe.asants 
shou!~ be basically diffenont. The victorious proletariat 
must m the most resolute manner aide with the latter 
and take measures to facilitate a transition from private 
to collecth·e land ownership. As an interim Corm for 
involving small peasants in common land monagement, 
Marx and Engels propo~d socialist co-operation whose 
,tl1eoretical foundations they had developed. 

Agricultural co-operation is essentially an uma!gama· 
lion of peasant economics in collecli"cs for joint pro<luc
tion, marketing, and use of machines and other agricul· 
tural tools. 

Marx and Engels regarded co-operation as being in 
orga~1ic relationship witf1 the en tire system of social pro· 
1luctton. Co-operation is n socio·ccono1nie, an historical 
flhcnomeuon. TI1e role •nd purpose of co -operation 
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change depending on the chasacte• of the l!OCial and 
state &~-stem . The co.operative 111oveme11t could and did 
ernerge only together \Vilh capitalisn1, i.e. an c.cono1ni<: 
system in ><hich all means o( production belong to a 
small class o r capitalists. nud in which the masses nro either 
tunicd into hired slaves of capital or, remaining "'1'1all 
proprietors and producers, are forced to give up a con· 
sidcrable portion of the resul ts of their work to the ~our· 
gcoisic, the dominant class. As capitalism continues to 
develop, the numbtr o( hired hands grows, ind their ex
ploitation by the bourgeoisie goes on to increase. In tl1eir 
etruggle against the exploiters, the working masses, hav
ing conic to understand the need for unity, create politi· 
col parties and trade unions, nnd also use co.operatives. 

Under capitalism, co·opcrntion traven;cs the way 
from the social form of labour employed hy capital to 
raise labour produclility to the association of workers, 
within which the con tradiction between labour and 
capital is transcended. So far as Lite very foct o r tl1e ex
ietence of co·operntivc workers' factories proves that 
lot.ou r, alienated from owncrahip or capital , is able to 
exist relatively independently. CO·opera!ion Ci&Cntially 
pttvcs the way for socialism. Yet, under ca1>itnlism, co· 
operation tends to reproduce capitalist relations, for 
copital possesses political power ru1d comes up as the 
dominant force in the epherc of production and credit. 
llence, co-operative factories can tl1emsclves readily 
degenerate into purely capitalist enterpriacs. Proceeding 
from this. Marx and Engels concluded that, under eapi
tnlism. co-operation cannot serve as a (orrn of transition 
lo a new way of production by the whole o f society; nor 
can it wage an inclependcnt struggle against capital. 
"The co -operati ve systern,1

' '"'rote- ~1arx, •',v-ill never 
transfonn capitalistic society. "1 The \\'Orking masses 

1 K. Marx. 41lrutruction1 ror tht De1tc1te1 of the Pr<»·isio
nal Central Council", In K. Mtrx and F. En;<J., ~/«red Worb 
in three •·olumn, Progruo Publisher$, Mo><0w, Vol. 2, 1976, 
p. 81. 
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can he freed of exploitation provided co-operative la
bour_ develops on a national scale and at the expense of 
public funds, i.e. with elimination of thr, capitaliot mode 
of prod~e.tion . And this may happen only as a result 
of~ ~oc1al1st revolution, after the working class has won 
political power. 
. In this conncclion, Marx and Engels elaborated 
11uportant tenets on the destiny of co-operation. on the 
new prospects of u~ng i.t in building socialism. especially 
rn ~he .sPl.1ere of . agriculture. Co·operalion acquires 
&jlOOal s1guficonee rn the countries, where despite the 
develop~e.nt of capitalism in the village there are still 
many rmlhons of email and middle pea~rnts that should 
be persuaded to take the road to socialism. Jn 1886, in a 
letter to A. Bebe!, F.ngels wrote that, in the transition to 
fully. developed communist economy, co-operative 1>ro· 
d~ctioi; "''ould hove to he ex tensively used as on internie
diatc hnk, and that neither Marx nor he himsel( had 
e•·er had any doubta about that.I 
.. Marx and En~ls scientifieally proved tlie ine-l'ila· 

~ility of tl1e tra~s1tio11 to large-scale a•ricultural prod uc
tio~ a~1d the rum of small pea<an t l1011seholds under 
capltahs~n. Tl~e~ waged a resolute struggle against pelly
bourgeo1s socrnlista, who stood for preserving individual 
peasant households. Ju his work Tire Pea111111 Questio11 
m France and Germany. Engels wrote that " the attempt 
lo protec_t t!1e small peasant in hi., property doe3 not 
pro'.ect h~ liberty but only the particular form of his 
~n1tude; !t,proloni;s a aitu•tion in which he can neither 
hve nor die .. 2 In E11gelss view, the indi•idual peasan t 
economy rs incompatible with large·scalc production. 

Marx and F.ngels proved that agricultural production 
~·~~I~ eventually be impo~tlile without collectivising 
1nG1vtd11al peasant ccono111ie3 and \\'ilhout using ne\\' 

l Marx/En~el., 11'.,ke, Bd. 36, S. 426. 
2 Enge.ls._ ··ni~ Pe1sa111 Question in Frincc and Ccrrnany'\ in 

K. Mux •nd F. E"l"ll. Selected Work, in three vo!um.., Vol 3 
I 977, p, 463. . ' 
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farming machinery and o ther means. They maintained 
that, under socialiom, the transition to large·sc:Ue collcc· 
live co-operative agriculture should be achieved not 
forcibly but with the consent of ~e small l.'ess:ml to 
take part in co-operation voluntarily : In this connec· 
lion Engels wrote: "Our task relatJ\'e t~ the Sln•!I 
pcawit consis~, in the Ii~ place, m. effecting a ~raM· 
lion o r his pm •ate entcrpnse and pnvat~ posse.s1on to 
co-operathe ones, not foreihly hut by ~mt or example 
and the proHcr of social assistance for thl3 purpose,. And 
then of courge we •hall have ample means of showmg to 
the small peasant prospcctl\'e advantage• that must be 
obvious to hhn even today . nl 

:Along with the need to convince the small pcll!~nt 
and show him in practice the. advanug~ of collcctwc 
forms of agricultural co-opcratwe proilncbon , Marx and 
Engels attached major significance to the support to be 
given to hi m by the proletarian sute, which sh~uld 
also take into account the peasant's adherence to pnvnte 
economy , his ernall·owner mentality . should "make tl~e 
peo...«1nta unden1tand that we can save, prese!"c their 
house& and fields for them only by transfo~nmg .. ~1cn1 
into co-operative properly operated co·operabvely · 

Marx and Engels emphasised that the large c~-opcra· 
live ceonomice tl1al would arise after the establishmcnl 
of the dfotalol'l!hip of the proletariat would fundan~cn· 
tally differ from the co-operatives existin& under C•lll~al· 
ism. They assumed the p0>sibility o r creating p~duc~1on 
co·opcrnrivcs both on nationalised and non·nationnhs~d 
land. In bo th cases, ho,.ever, contro l over ~cono1111c 
actlvily \<II! to be cxereised by tl1e proletatian slate. 
which should retain ownership of U1e means of pro•l~c· 
tion in order that the private interests of co-opcrn\l\'C 
associations would not come on top .o r those o l th~ 
whole o l society . co.operative associallons could he 

I Ibid .. p. 4 70. 
1 lbtd .. p. 471. 

essentially socialist only if the proletarian state retained 
ownership of the means of production . 

The general theoretical tenets of Marx and Engels on 
the sources of co-operation, on its eW>nce and role in 
EOCial development of various classes under capitalism 
and under the dfotatorahip of the proletariat, were 
further developed in Lenin's works. Already in his 
pre-revolutionary works, Lenin onaly&ed the EOCio«o· 
nomic nature and social role of co-operation in the 
proletarian clas3 struggle for poU tical power and the 
pO!&hility to use it in building a new society under tJ1e 
dictatorship of U1e proletariot. After Ute ' ictory of the 
Great October Socialist Re\'olut ion, during the first 
yem of Soviet government, Lenin analysed the change 
in Ute socio·economic nature of co-operation under the 
dictatorship of the proletorial in a num ber o[ his works 
and speeches, and traced its tr11nsfor111ation into socialist 
co·operation , into an i11stru1nenl for involving the 
peasantry in building socialisrn in 01c countryside. 

Among Lenin's works devoted to the study of co
operation, the article "On Co·operation,, occupies a 
special place. It deals spe.ciaUy with the soda! nature 
of co·operatfon under capitaliam and under the dietato r
shi? of the proletariat. Lenin drawa the conclusion tl1at, 
under capitalism, co·operation ia a collccti\'e capitali3tic 
institu tion, which economically resembles a capitalist 
enterprise. It inevitably reOecta in i la de\'elopment all 
the econom ic processes ond phenomena characteristic 
of capitalism, conforms lo all the laws of the capitalist 
system, and is essentially its component part. Even a 
workers' co-operative, or a co·opera.ti\'c of small.eom· 
modity producers, fall under the influence of capitalists, 
who in the flnal analysis use tlrern in their own intecests. 
Al the same ti me co·o1i crntio11 under capitalism still dif· 
ferg from other capitalist en tcrprises. 1 t is essentially a 
class organisation of workcn1, o ffice employees, handi· 
craftsmen and peasants, an o rgnnlsntion that gi\'CB them 
certain possibilities to fight against speculation, usury, 
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and other forms of capitalist exploitotion, and somewhot . 
albeit •lightly . to alle>iote or improve . th~ir positio.n . 
In this ge1ue, c~opera:ion. may be. despite •.u cap1t~l1S· 
tie cosenee. an mstrument m the •truggle ~amst capital· 
ism. llencc the need for both the " orkers' mo\'tJnent. 
and the co1n1nunist parties to carry on systen1atic and 
active work in all kind. ol co-operative• •O ns lo defend 
the economic intereslfi of workers ond •mall proprietors. 
nnd to involve them in the struggle ngninst capitalism. 

With the establishment or Sovie t go,•ernment in 
l\t11Si11 co.operation also acquired u tliffcrent meaning. 
The cl

0

ictotorship of the proletariat abolished private 
owncrthip of the means of production and established 
the dominance of pu!ilic, socialist ownership. To that 
<nd. the proletarian state nationalised fac tories. plants, 
banks. means or communication, roilways, and shipping. 
and introduced state monopoly of foreign t rade. lly 
securing all commanding posi1ions in tl1e ec~nomy_, the 
1>rolotaria11 state under1nined the ccouonuc basis Q( 
domlnulion by the bourgeoisie and created a foundation 
for developing socialist pro<luctio11 rclntions and socialist 
ecouo111ic stTucture. Lenin had tinic nnd again stressed 
thnt fundon1ental change in social condilions changes the 
nature of co·opcration as well. To begin witl>. socialist 
co-oprrntion has a ba.sicallv different s0<:inl composition. 
aince iu membership includes more poor people. Sec
ond, developing under the dictatO<'Ship or the working 
class and closing up with socialist industry. c0-0peration 
turns into a fom1 of socialist production relations, i11to 
au instrument of class struggle against the bourgeoisie. 
Therefore, Lenin concluded that the dcvclopmeut .or 
CO·OJICration under the dictatorship of tJ1e proletariat 
1u1d etntc ownership of the baoic means of produc tio11 
was identical with growth of socinlisn•. 

The social nature of co-operation depends 011 the 
Jov.I or development of socialist economy. In his pam-

l>hlcL The Tax in Kind. writtt11 in 1921 when Sovic_t 
tussia had no de\·eloped soci1li•t in1IU•try and her agr1· 
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cul ture \ \'3.5 ruined, Lenin rega:-ded co·operation as a 
recclior form o f state capitalism. Proceeding from the 
concrete conditions or Russian reality, Lenin determined 
the class character of all the existing forms of co-optra· 
tion. First. he distinguishrd consumer-trade co-oper•tion 
as the slate capitnlist form and, second. in rcrspretivc, 
production co·operation ns tl1e socialist form of CO· 

operation. Besides, he noted that co.operation ns a form 
of trade is more profi table and useful than pril'atc trade, 
since i t n1akcs it cosier to unite and organise 111 il lions of 
people, and tl1e11 tho whole o f the population. this 1·erY. 
circu1nstan<:e being. i11 turn, a positive factor for aubse~ 
quent transition fron1 state cnpitaJisn1 to socialisn1. 'l'his 
means that simple (non-production) fom13 of co·opera· 
tion prepare the tra1uition to socialist production co
operation. Lenin "rote about production co·operation 
in fatme: "The traruition from small-proprietor co
operatives to socialism is a trnnsilion from small to large. 
scale production. i.e., it is ntore eo1nplicatcd, but is 
capable or mnbracinlf wider masse.~ o r tl10 populntion .... 
11ir. co-operative pohc)' , if successful, will resul t in rois· 
ins tbe small economy and in facilitating its transition , 
'"ilhin an indefinite period, to lar~e-scale produc tion on 
the basis o f \'olunt.11ry ns.socintion. 0 1 

In 1923, only two ycare after .'IJEP had been in tro· 
duced and socialist economy, primarily socialist industry, 
had consolidated and vown in Russia, 1.enin regarded 
<'O·operation in co1n h1nation with SO<'iaJi:st industry. 
lie stressed that consumcr-tnide co-operation still mani
fested its inh-.ent pett)'·bourgcois, shopkeeper's tenden
cies. In other words. co-oreration as a form or produr
tion relations engendered by tho capi talist mode or 
production, i11 closing U(I with socialist industry, did not 
IJ-Ocom r socialist nt onco. llrncc, in the bcginnin~ of 
soc ialist construc tion, it appc.~nrecl as a transi tional fortll 

1 V.1. Lenin, "The Tu In Kind ", Collcer.d Work.. Vol. 32, 
pp. 318-49. 
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of production relations. But already in 1923, Lenin 
OMCsacJ lhc co·opcmtion ""socialist. . • 

Lenin defines production co-0peralton as a 11l8JOr 
means for oolving the task of socialist rem~ng oI sn~all 
peuant households and Mr~ th~t . co-operah? n 
under our conditions nearly always comc1des fully with 
$0Cio1ism ··. 1 • . 

However, co-Operation could not Cully reahze 1ta 
possibililica. Industrial enterprises feverishly souaht 
to cstabli8h tics with the market. Tb is was promptcdh)' 
a shortage of fuel, raw materials, equipment, funds, and 
poor supply of foodsturrs for the w~rkers. H~nee. 
those en tcrprisca often preferred the services of pnvnte 
dcalcro, who were quick to organise sales. llt1d purchases 
o( essentiol commodities. 

The year 1922 mnrked a turning point in ogricullurnl 
production. The P?•sant ccono~1y had token a ~oursc 
that would make 1l a commodity economy: tlus ~·as 
marked by a transition Crom tl1e tax in kind to pecum~y 
taxation, nnd also by the incr.eas~ng role of co·operation 
in con&olidating the econonnc lmk between tow•~ a!'d 
country and by specifying the rates and trends m Ill· 

crcuing farming produclion. 
In his article "On Co·operation ". Lenin substantiated 

tl1e exccptionol importance or co~pcration in build· 
ing the new society. He wrote: "Not everyone under· 
standa that now, 1incc the time o( the October R,e>·oh~· 
tion and l)Uito apart from "IEP (on the contrary, Ill thtS 
connection we must .. y-because of NEP). ou.' ~o· 
operoti\'C movement has become one of great s1gmfl· 
CtulCC. "l 

ln ex)llaining this, Lenin first of nil noted thot Ma~•· 
ista had justly criticised representatives o[ "co·o11er1~ll\'C 
socialism" this reformist theory alien to ~ nrx1s111. 
According' to "co·opcratire socialism". gradual cmcr· 

l V. I. l,enln, "On Co.operation", C<>lltc tcd Works. Vol. 33 , 
1980, p. 473. 

2/bld .. p. 467. 
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gence o r socialism from capitalism may take place 
through development of co-0peration. The adherenls 
of tiis theory tl1ought that n co·operntivc was a "cell of 
socialism" under any social system and that, by way of 
universal co-Operation it w &'I pOl!iliblo to peacefully trang, 
form capitalist society into aocialiat society. Lenin did 
not deny that, in capitaliat society, co·operati\·es were 
"cells o( socialism... llowe\'cr, relying on profound 
analysis of existing realit)', he pro<ed that tl1e emer· 
gence of co-operatjve wociationa did not. sap the foun. 
dations of capitalist society and thnt the transition to 
socialism is impossible wilhout clnsa struggle, without 
the proletariat winning politico! power, without ll10 
means o f production f>aMing into the hands of the 
proletariat. 

An utterly different matter is the role of co -opera· 
tion in the construction of socialism when the prole
tarian revolution has already triumphed. In this case 
"1nuch that ,.,as Cnntasllc, even ron1antic, even banal in 
the dreams of the old co·opcrators is ... becoming unvar· 
ni•hed reality''.1 If the commanding positions in the 
economy (industry, transport, b.1nlcs, land. foreign 
trade) are in the ham18 o( the So•ict • late, and if there is 
an alliance between the worl<ing class and the peasantry 
and the former plays a guiding role in relation to the 
latter, tlien this means that there ore the necessary prere· 
quisites for building a socialiat society by means of co· 
operation. In Lenin s idea, the l'Cry growth of the co
operative movement evidenced the successes of socialist 
constTUction. "H the whole of the peasantry had been 
organised in co-opcrath·cs , \\'C \\'OHld hy no\\' have been 
standing with both feet on the soil of socialism. "l 

This idea of national co-0peration was proposed by 
IAlnin earlier, too. llo\vcvcr, in nCh' conditions, a retun1 
to the old thesis was a great gtcp forward. The point is 

1 V. 1. Lenin. •10n Co.operallon'". Collected Work1. Vol. 33, 
p. ·167. 

z Ibid. , p. 474. 



tha t in 1921-1922 co·opcrntion was often regarded rui 
just an intermediate stage of development, a way lo 
stimulate the peasant economy. NE!' hnd proven in pruc
tice the need to retain co-op,eration a3 an independent 
economic ond social organisation. 

Co·operation had rcsu111ed its econontlc fo..1netions 
through the market, by means or cornmodity ·money 
relations. This made it possible for Lenin to write about 
co·operation as a new type of orsa.nisatfon of tl10 
population, as a special independent kind of economy 
existing in conditio1\8 or the tTansitional period from 
capitalism to •OCialism alon~de private capitalist and 
sta!e sectors. 

In n>nintoining and developing ilij principles (inde
pendent activity, self-support. participation of working 
people in rnanagen1ent1 electivity of rnanu~ng personnel, 
etc.) co-operation 3S!!Umed certain features of state 
enterprises. e.@. centrali$111 in planning and organising 
the economy, protection of nationnl intcres~, and pur
suance of tl1e class policy of proletnrinn dictatorship. 
Enipha.'lis should be put on tho cxccplional role o( 
agricultural production co-operation, which had a dis· 
tinct class, socialist character. in the strume against the 
kulaks, the village hourgtoisie. In establi~ing sociali.t 
procuction rclntions in the countryside production co
operation not only made it impossible to use hired 
labour in ogriculture, hut created conditions for elimin11· 
tion of tl1e kulaks as a class. Thus, co-operation under 
NEP bee.me an acth'e conductor of the policy of tl1e 
Communist Party and Soviet Government. At the same 
time, it permitted to rnise tl1e output of small-scale 
production and strengthen the economic union of the 
working class and tlie peasantry. 

Yet, why is precisely co-operation the most accept· 
able form of socialist remaking of small peasant econ· 
on1ies? 

In his work .. On Co-operation''~ L,..nin pro\ides nn 
answer to tl1is question, too. It is precisely through co· 
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operation thnt the proletnri•n stale provides for tltc 
most proper com bination of tl1e personal in lerests of 
working peasants with the interests of Lhc whole of 
societ)'; establishes con1;1111ous control over peasants' 
J>_rod~ction ucthrities: and subordinates private co1niner
c1al mtcreslij to tl1e common interests of all worl<ln11 
people, of !he whole of society. 

B11t the most important thing is that co·opcration 
Orst its si111plesl forms, viz. marketing, snpply, constmicr 
•.nd credit forms, and ll1en its production fonn-is the 
s•m?lest. easiest and most accessible way for millions 
of peasa11t.s to pass over from small individu:il house
!•olds to lorgc-~ctt!e collecti\'C farming. This is hi.!1ly 
unportant, for 1t 13 conunon kn0\~1edge tJlat sociafisrn 
can b~ l~uil t only by the working people themselves. 
!he s1,«111ficancc of co·opcrntion from this viewpoint 
lB determined by the fact tha t it makes it pOS1ihle for 
e''ery peosant to take part in tl1e construction o( social· 
ism. It was through co·operotion that a wny was found 
for uniting the entire 11111118 o f poor and middle peasant 
households, not just individual sections or lovers of tl•c 
peasantry. In this connection Lenin "'rote: ''bul tJ1is ... 
is of fondament:tl importance. lt is one !hing 10 draw 
up fantastic plans for building socialism through 
all sorts of workers ' associations, and 11ui1e another 
lo learn to Luild socialism in prnctice in such u wav tlint 
every srnal l peasant could tnkc part in it. " I · 
, Lenin convincingly proved tlrnt the uso of co-opera· 

hon as a Conn of building socialism would be profitable 
economically and politically to botlt tl1c "orkina class 
nnd working pe ... ntry. Politically. collectivisntkm of 
peasant . means of production by co·opcrntion (unlike 
cxpro~nation of tl1c bourgeoisie in industry) is carried 
out with due account of Ute cl:tSS nature of the peas· 
antsy, tl1eir petl)'·proprietor mentality. It lms to be 

1 V. L Unin. "Ou Co--o~ration", Collecltd IV01k1~ Vol 33 
~4A. . ' 
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achieved without abruptly breaking tl1e 1iuunt eco· 
110111 ic structu,e, and 1hould help strengthen, not destroy 
the political foundation of tl1e profetarian state, the 
alliance of the working class and the peasantry . 

Co-operation is the l!Ole machinery of capitalist 
society which the new government shoulcl not destroy, 
hut should preser\'e, restructure. develop ancl perfect. As 
a n1w organisation~ it stintulates n1ass initi ative and 
helps tlte new state adjust food supplie• in tlte country. 
Titanks to co-operation, private capital is rutri<:ted and 
ousted from the trade turnover. and economic ties 
between large industry nnd .. nail peasant economies are 
consolidated. 

Having revealed the signi ficance of co·operution as 
1111 instrument of socialist remaking of smnll ·cornrnodity 
production, Lenin also charted tlte basic ways for con· 
solidating it as n new 1>rinciple of tl1e or11anisation of the 
population. The experience of 1921-22 611owed that 
all·round and e.-er increasing aid by the proletarian state 
to the young co·opcrath·e sy•tem in the countryside 
wns a deci.siv~ prerc!(ujsi!e for socialist remaking of 
81111tU·conunod1ly peasunl econon1y, "1hich ,.,.as encoun· 
tcri11g quite mony clif(iculties, cspedally in the initial 
stages of its existence. Lenin "'rote in this conuection: 
"A social system emerges only if it h:u the financial 
backing of a definite class .... The co-operati••c system is 
the M>Cial 8)'Stern ,.,.e 1nust no'" gi\'e n1orc than ordinary 
as.si.stance, and Yte rnust actually give tJ1at MS:iatancc. 0 J 

State &$istance to co-operatioo 611ould consist in 
providing it witlt economic, financial, and banking bene· 
fiiA and privileges. Co-operation should be given state 
lonns that would exceed those granted to private enter· 
prises. L1 this case, mntcrilll support should be given to 
co-operath•es in which "really large ma.s1e1 of the 
population actually take part". It is certainly a correct 

I V. I. L<nin, "On Co.operation". Colle.ttd Worb, Vol, 33. 
p.469. 
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fonn of a.<sistance "to give a bonus to peasants who take 
par.I in co-operatil'c trade; bet tl1c whole point is to 
verify tl1e nature of this participation, to veri fv the 
awaren~ behind it, and to verify its quolity". • Besidea, 
~1ere was need to ~nd a suitable bonus syslem permit· 
t!ng to soh-e the triple task of cncour11ging the popula· 
ho!' for mem berslup in co-operatives, ·helping to con· 
sohdate the mntcrial base of the organisations and intro
ducing "ci.vilised" rncthods in CO·o1>ero.t-i\·~ activity, 
methods with which it was pos.ible to win the economic 
competition with private enterprise. 

IA:nin regarded co-operation in close connection with 
the development nnd consolidation of roeialist economy. 
He ·~~<,atedly pointed out the exccp tionnl significance 
of utihs1ng lldvnnced technology in farming for socialist 
reconstruction of ogricult11re. Lenin held tI1at tl1e devel
opment of industry would l1ave a decisive signi ficance for 
tl1c socialist. transformation of the countryside. He taught 
tha~ ~ca•'Y '!'dustry was the sole material foundation of 
socrahst society, tl1at development of national indu4try 
was • paramount ererequisite for socialist construction 
in the C?untryside. Development of industry was essential 
lo proVJde the countryside wilh new machines and make 
the ac!1ieve111ents of science availoblc to the'peasant:ry, 
to agnculturnl co-ope.ration. Lenin said addressing the 
8th Party Congress in March 1919: " If tomorrow we 
could supply one hundred t!tous:md fi1"4t-class tractors 
provide them with fuel, provide them with drin•rs-yo~ 
know ••ery well that tl1is at present is sheer fantasy- the 
middle pea~nl w~uld say,'! am for tl1ecommunia'(i.e .. 
for comrnumsm). 2 Time and again, Lenin emphasised 
that only •material base, technology, and electrification 
could change the mentality of the smoll ond middle peas
ants and create con<lition• for the succcasful organisation 
of peasant household• into production co.operatives. 

~Ibid. 
V. I. L<.nin, "l:;,1t1h Co- of the R.C.r ~B.). Mmh 

llJ.23, 1919 , Cotte.1td W°'k1, Vol, 29. 19n, p, 214. 
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Lenin developed the basic principles for involving 
working peasants through co-operation in the building 
of socialism, and jfeci6ed tllc methods and means 
for co-operating smal peasan!ll. 

Lenin re•ardcd the principle of Yoluntary participa· 
tion, excluding coercion of pea&ant~, as a major principle 
of co·opcration and resolutely opposed the metliod of 
purelr administrative orders. Measures for influencing 
the peasants ideologically tlirough explanation and pcr
s~asiou had deei$i\•e significance in O\'ercotni.ng the sur~ 
>wals of their private-ownership mentality, tlieir igno· 
ranee, lack o{ class consciousness and backwardness, and 
in promoting habits of collective work. The peasants 
were to see the advantages of join t fanning in practice, 
from their own experience so as to voluntarily, without 
coercion, pass to collective labour and collectivisation of 
the .basic means of production. This principle made it 
poss1~le to introduce collective work into agriculture, 
f!rst m the sphere of marketing, supply and consump
tion, and then in the sphere of production. Without 
~x.plain.ing_ to. the peasants the advanta•es of passing to 
J0111t. cultivation of land throu•h unification in large 
soeiafot co-operatives, "witlioui repeating this idea 
thousands and thousands of times we cannot expect 
the broad masses of peasants to take an interest in it 
ancl undertake practical tests of the methods of carrving 
it into effect'\ 1 Lenin asserted. ~ 

Lenin considered gradual transition from tl•e simplest 
forms of co-operation (consumer and marketing) to the 
highest form (produclfon) to be no less important. 
. Participation by tlie poor and middle peasants in the 

simplest forms of co·operation involvin• marketing 
~upply, and consumption does not demand°special train'. 
mg and economic risk, and facilitates their transition to 
socialisni. However, the simplest forms of co -operation 

1 \'.I. Lenin, •'Speech Ocli,•ered at the First Congress of 
Agricultural Co1n1nunes and Agricultural Artel-s. Oeecrnher 4 
1919''.Coll..,ted Work1 , Vol. 30.1977, p. 197. ' 
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do not chanlle the character of production inheren t in 
the small in<lividual peasant holding, and do not lead to 
collective cultivation of land. This transition is possible 
solely tl>rouglr tl1e highest fonns of Co·operation, viz. 
production co -operati,.es, such as a'lSociations for a joint 
cultivation of land, agricultural artels, communes, ete . 
Gradual transition from the simplest forms of co-opera
tion to the most complex forms connected with produc
tion and distribution has nothing in common with 
spontaneity. Lenin repeatedly em;>hasised tltat socialist 
transformations in the countryside were possible only 
under tl•e guidance of the working cla..<s and its Com
munist Party. To persuade the heasanls in practice of 
the advantages of large-scale co lective farming, Lenin 
called on the Partv and tl1e workers' state to show con· 
ccrn for protecting and consolidating the firs t collective 
economies. Lenin attached special signi6cance to rational 
land management that tlie whole population had to 
n1aster. 

Lenin inseparably linked the solution of economic 
problems with a cultural revolution. Socialism en>isages 
not only a ne'v econotnic systern and political structure , 
but also a new type of culture, a qualitati•·ely new level 
of developmen t of science, li:eralure and art, and educa
tion of a new personality. Lenin said that to aehiern 
complete cO·Operation of the peasantry would require 
a whole historical epoch, which at best, llJlder most 
favourable conditions. would take one or hvo decades. 
During that period, tl1e material and technical base of 
large-scale agriculture must be created, and the cultural 
level of the population considerably raised. 

To resolve these problems as quickly as possible, revo· 
lutionary enterprise, energy and enthusiasm must he 
combined wilh tlie ability to he a sensible, educated and 
cu!tiired trader. Lenin indicated tliat tl1e centte of grav
ity should be shifted to peaceful organisalional "cultu
ral" work, and that complete co-operation would require 
a '\vhole cultural revolutionu. As-0ne of the 1nain issues, 
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he suuested the taak of remaking the state machinery 
and improving its structure and work. There was need 
to oust bureaucral8 and proerastinators from Soviet 
state, oconornic, and co-operative institutions: to achieve 
better orgoniurion and reduce unproductive expendi· 
!urea: to ensure flexibmty. efficient. accurate iu1d 
hannonioua work of all staffs, and to hire employees 
capable of &tudying, generalising, and spreading the 
acquired experience. Lenin considered the task of cul· 
turnl work among the peasantry with a \'icw to their 
overall orgoniaation into co-operatives to be no legs 
important, since "given social ownership of the means 
of production, given the class victory of tl1e proletari11t 
over the bourgeoisie, tlie system of civilised co-operators 
is the system of socialism ".1 

As Lenin no ted, the road to achieving a culturol 
revolution in tl1c Soviet Republic was bfocked with 
" immense difficulties of a purelv cultural (for we are il· 
literate) nnd mntcrinl character '(for to be cultured we 
must achieve a certain development of the materinl 
means o( production . must have a certain mnterinl 
base)".1 ond in addition, with difficulties of nn intern•· 
tionitl nature. when there was need " to light for our 
position Oil a world sc:ale ". J The Communist Party had 
to w1t3c 1 struggle with opportuni•t leadera of the 
Second International. The question of tl1c pnssibility of 
building social ism in a country with predominant 
small-commodity peasant e<:onomy, in a country tl1at 
was backward technologically, economically, and 
culturally, wo1 turning into an exceptionally acute i66uc. 
Opportunists claimed tl1at construction of socialism in 
an insufficiently cultured country was a foolhardy thing. 
"But ~hey were misled by our having started from tl1c 
oppos1lo end to that prescribed by theory (the tl1eory of 

I V. 1.1.tnln. HOn Co.operalion'\ Collec ted IP01k1, Vol. 33. 
)>. 4l J. 

3 
Ibid., p. 475. 
Ibid., p. 474. 
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pedan is of all kinds), bceuUB• in our country the po · 
litical and social revolution preceded tho cul tural revolu
tion, that verv cultu rnl nwolution which ne•·ertheless 
now confronts u•. This cultural revolution would now 
suffice to make our country a completely rocialist 
country. " 1 

The article "On Co-operation" represented a major 
contribution to tl1c Marxist-Leninist t~ching on build· 
ing socialism. Marx's nud Engels'> brilliant prevision of 
t~1e paran1ount role of co-<>r,eration in the transfor111a· 
hon of small peasant house 1old• into large-scale social· 
ist agriculture w~ supplemented by a concrete analysis 
of the ways to aclne\'C it. 

The history of the <levclopmen t of Soviet peasantry , 
from the first collective c:co110111 ics to the victory of the 
c?llc_ctive·farm . srstem, ,illnstrntcs the correctness and 
vrtahty o f l..emn s tcachrng 0 11 the rolr. of co -operation 
and the triumph of his plan for socialist restn1cturing of 
agriculture . 
. Lenin's co-operative pl~n has great international 
~1gmficance. Gradual IOCtahs t remaking or agriculture 
u a regularity inherent in all countries invo1ved in 
transition to socialisn• .2 

I /bid., p. 475. 
2 Progromniye doktHnenty borby to mir, demokroti)'u 

1oi.loli,m. Mo;oow.1961. pp. 12-13, •17. 



SIMPLEST FORMS OF NON-PRODUCTION 
CO-OPERATIVES 

The co-opcratii.·e n1ovetnent in Russia began l;n~ler 
capitalism and reflected the nature of tlte then eXJstrng 
production relations. Co-operatives involved chiefly 
petty-bourgeois and peasant strata. By virtue of the fact 
that the Russian working class was small in number and 
because of the stubborn opposition of tlrn ruling elite, 
\'lorkers' co-operatives \ \'Crc not ,,.iJespread even in 
industrial centres. 

During the First World War, consumer, producer and 
agiicu!tural co-operatives in Russia considerably grew 
in number. For instance, from l911 to 1916, the 
net\'fOrk of consu n1cr assoCiations had gi-o,vn 1nore than 
twice, and the mem bership of co-operativ~ aln~ost four 
tfo1cs. In 1917, Russia's consumer co·operatn·es mcluded 
over 11,500,000 members. This wasmore than in all the 
countries of Europe combined. In early 1917, tl1e 
turnm-er of Russian co-operative societies ranked third 
i.n Europe aftc.r Britain and Gcnnanv. 

One of the reasons for the rapiJ gi:owLlt of all forms 
of co-operatives was that war needs . had _comp~lled 
the tsarist government to strengthen Iles w~th vanou_s 
capitalist organisations, including co·opcra!lve.s. A~1-
cultural marketing-and-supply co-operalives supph_ed 
Russia's War Ministr)' wilh millions of poods of gram, 
oats, hay, butter, dry fruit, etc. Producer co -opera· 
tives received orders for clothes, footwear, and other 
necessaries for the army. On the whole, by 1918, tltc 
co·operative network had gro\\' l\ aln·1ost t\'lice as con1-
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pared· witl1 the prewar period. 
The Communist Party and the So\iet Gover11ment 

guided the co-oferative moYement taking into account 
the political anc economic conditions for the coun t-ry's 
development. At each stage, they revealed the fonns of 
co-operafo·e work which provided for the fullest possible 
solution of the tasks of socialist construction. The 
hunger and unernployrncnt \\•hich \Vere caused in Russia 
by the First World War and economic dislocation 
demanded tJiat tltc Party take extraordinary measures to 
aid tlte hungry, and to wage a relentless struggle against 
speculation. There was need to set up institutions 
capable of supplying the population and industry with 
everythir~~_r~9uired. The Soviet state positively assessed 
the posstn1hllcs of producer and agricultural co-opera
tives as factors of economic development. However, 
since the broad masses of peasants were not -prepared .to 
form agricultural co-operatives, and tltc Soviet Go\'cm
ment had neither the necessnrv material resources nor 
the experience in their organisation, the task of funda
mentally restructuring the simjllest fom>s of production 
co-operatives was put off to a later period. 

'11ie only way to solve tJ1e food problem was to or
ganise proper co1nn1ocUly turnover hehveen to\vn and 
countryside, and to create a centralised distribution 
system to do away with private trade within the.shortest 
possible time. This, first of all , required fundamental 
transfom1ation of bourgeois con·$u1ner co-operation, for 
it is easier for the state organs to exercise control OYer 
co-operatives than over private commercial enterprises. 

In his speeches and articles dating to 1918 and 
1919, Lenirl repeatedly emphasised that the proletarian 
state must make use of the co-operatiYe apparatus 
inherited hy the Soviet Republic from capitaliot Russia 
in the interests of socialist construction. I-le wrote: "The 
co-operati\'es are a bourgeois apparatus. Hence they do 
not deserve to be tn1sted politically; but this does not 
1nean '''e rnay lo rn our backs on the task of using them 
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for adn1inistration and construction. ''J 1\ con1promisc 
with bourgeois co-operative organisations was essential 
to find practically achievable and suitable forms for 
transition Crom separate co-operatives to a single 
national co-operative. At the same time Lenin indicated 
that Soviet power loses nothing from compromising 
n·ith bourgeois elen1ents, $ince ,~·hile n1aking spe-ei6.c 
concessions to bourgeois co-operators, it controls and 
makes use of them to move forward. 

Hc>wever, the anti·Soviet stand taken by some old, 
bourgeois co-operators made it ex tremely difficult to 
involve tlte available Co·operative apparatus in creat· 
ing a new system of supply and distribution. Tn t.his 
connection, anti·co·operative sentiinents in the _country 
grew stronger. In some cities, ·local Soviets o f Workers' 
Deputies, on their own initiative, confiscated co-opera
tive property, or introduced rigid control over co-opera· 
live acti\~ties. 

Thus, in solving the problem concerning the place 
and role of co.operation, the Communist Part.y had to 
overcome sabotage by some co-operative leaders, on the 
one hand, and help local authorities to find a Oexihle 
approach to tl1e old, essentially bourgeois co·operatives, 
on the other. 

In such conditions in the spring of 19Hl, tl1e Soviet 
Governn1ent, on Len.in )s initiative, made a corn pron1ise 
with tlte old co-operators. In _April 1918, tl1e Council of 
People's Commissars adopted a decree "On Consumers' 
Co-operative Societies .. , the draft having been discussed 
beforehand at a j oint meeting " i th CO·operators. Later 
Lenin wrote: "This was the only meeting tlrnt was 
attended by members of the non·government co-opera
tive movement as well llll the Communist People's Com· 
missars. 

"We Carne to an agreernent \vith thern. ·rhis v.·as tJ1e 

1 V. 1. f..enin, "A Little Picture in Illustration o f Bi,g Prob. 
lems". Collected Workt, Vol. 28, 1977, p. 388. 
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only meeting tl>at adopted a decision by a minori ty. by 
~o·operators, and not by a rnajorily of Cornn1tu1ists. ''l 

We conferred with them and asked : Can vou accept 
this point? They replied: We can accept this, but not 
tliat . ... lt was ~t their re(jllest that several clauses were 
deleted from the decree. ''2 

The decree stipulated introducing favourable terms 
for membership by people wi.:J1 little means. The latter 
were to pay miliirn'a) entrance foes, and were allowed to 
pay shares by instalments. This was necessar)' for draw
ing into co-operatives the poorest strata of the urban and 
rural population. 1\ highly i1nportant point in the decree 
was that owners of private !Tade and industrial en ter
prises employing hired workers were barred from mem· 
bership in co-operative boards. The decree also stipu· 
lated. in par ticular. tliot co-operatives were allowed to 
111akc. proc~reincnts and process ''arious products, 
organise their O\ \·n production for rnanufaclurirtff cssen· 
tial. conunodi tics and, \\'hat was very i1nportant', enjoy 
nH~JOr preferenc-cs in taxation, rent for pren1ises

1 
rutd 

some others. 
The Party's decision on (\fadual ttansformation of 

the old, bourgeois co-opcrahves correspo1Hled to the 
general lin<! in econont•ic construction . It ensured their 
s1noothest reorganisation. retaining whatever ,vas accept· 
able in the already existing forms of co-operation and 
tlte co-~perativc a(lparatus. The Party sought. to enlist 
for semce to. th~ proletarian st.~tc sp~cialists posscssi"g 
necessary habits ui trade. ·to use 1n the interests of social· 
isl conatmct:ion the network of co-operatives that had 
already formed under capitalism. and to create prc1ilises 
~or suhscqucnt steps on the road of turning co-operation 
•nto a socialist orgiu1iRation . The Soviet Go\'trnntcnt 

1 V. I. Lc:nin, "St)(eelt Delivered to a f\.1uting o f Deltgalf'..S 
f!'.Orn th~) f.1oscow Un!rnl ~Vorkct<S' Co-oJM'ralive, No\'e1n ber 
26.J918 , Col/ecled Works , \iol. 26, 1>. 199. 

V. I. Lenin, "~·loscow Par1y \Yorkers' ~1teling Novcru bcr 
27, 1918 ... ibid .. p. 222. • 
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adopted a serie3 of rneuuru ai111ed at tlte further use of 
co-operation under state CO<ttrol. . . 

During t!1e fierce 6truggle between the flOCtahat and 
eopitolist elem en ts in accord wi:h the principle "who 
beata \vhorn '\ the consunter co-operative syate1n played 
nn importnnt role, /"onioting the de1·elopmcnt of the 
1>ocinli&t sector in t 1e countl'y's econo1ny. During the 
firat t~vo years of econo1nic recovery, the inOurnce of 
co·operation on economic life had considerably gro1~n. 
Ji. material base im;iroved. more people became m· 
volved, and the forms of economic octivily l>eU1ne 
increa.oingly varied. The position; of the working cla.<S 
nnd o f the Communist Party in co -operntive bodies 
strcnglhe1.1ed considerably. T~e basic . functions .of 
CO·()peratlves \'lcrc 1nore precisely defined, the ties 
bctwe<m eo-operntivc.s t1nd state bodies bcc1une s tronger 
nnd more extensive. Tlte stale provided co-operatives 
with higher crcdila in money and goods . In addition, 
co·operation recei\·ed ctrlain privileges \\'ith regard to 
pricca-. taxation. etc. 

Besidell consumrr co·opcrativea. tl1e Soviet state 
auc:cceded in 1918 in enlisting also agricultural and 
producer co.operatiue.s (or solving econo1nic problents. 
The majority o f societies and artels hnd agreements 
with the state uncltr which they ful filled orders for the 
Red Ar1ny~ receiving on credit ra"' tnatcria1s nnd ntoney 
frorn governrnr.nt agencies. 

b1 tlte countrysidr, the task of co-oprratil·cs was 
•>Sentiallv dual. TI1ey were to organise the peasant not 
only "" a consumer. but also as a producer. Leni11 taught 
that socinlist remaking in the country ahould be started 
with forms of Co·operntio11 t!1a L are accessible and undrr
stnndnblc to the pcnsn11try, with supply-nnd·markeling, 
agricuhur.a1. cons11nu.1r, an<l credit co·opr.rativce in "'hich 
the l'casants retain O\~H(' ri;l1ip of the 1ncnns o f produc
tion. For the peasantry. co-operation was a primary 
school teaching them in practice methods of collective 
farming: by el•cting the consumer society board and the 

auditing and other commissions, t!te peasant sltarehold
cre bccmnc invoh·ed in managemen t, in 60C-inl activity. 
The most acces!ible way for pea$ants to pass Lo a new 
way of life is to toke part in tl1e work of tl1eir co-opera · 
live. 

Tlte lowest form of agricultural co·operation was the 
s11pply-and-markeli11g co.operativ•s, in wltlch tl1e peas· 
ants retained their ownership not only of tlic means 
of production, but also of tl1e product.t tl1cy manufac· 
lured. These eo·opcrath·es made it poMihle for peasants 
lo sell their product.t to the urban population and 
industry. 011 tl1e one hand. and lo purchase industrial 
goods (chiefly implements and small fMming mach;nes) 
at state prices, on the other. Co-operation tl1us protected 
the peasants from ku lak bondage and helped the So,-iet 
state take possession of the sphere of turno1•er; it also 
helped. via tl1c ntarket, to bring closer to each other 
socialist industry and indilidnal peasant economy. and 
to consolidate tl1e alliance between t!1e working class 
and the peasantry. 

An im;tortant place in co-operating lite •phere of 
turnover belonged to agriell!tural co111umor co·operatives. 
one of the sinq,h:at fonns of Co·opernlion and. hence, 
also tl1e most accessible one to the pcnsnnt. In subse
quent yeMs. consumer co-operation was lhc basic system 
of trade in the countryside. By supplying peasants with 
consumer goods and certain industrial items, and by 
buying from tlwn agricultural products for industry 
and tl1e urban population. co11&111ner co<ipcratiw.s 
consolidated econornic co-operation bctwten the \York· 
ing class and thr r>e•san:ry. Trade in tl1e1e conditions 
fostered material interest of pr,asants in reorganising 
their farruing on collcctivt~ principles. 

Vividly demon•lrnting to the pensnntry the strength 
and ad,•ant:agcs of socio] organisation, t.hc constuner co· 
operatives graduaUy made t!1em understand the need 
for production CO·operativcs. lla.,ing deep roots in tlu 
•mall-commooity "°onoflly, consumer co-operati\'Cs 
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represen ted in the sphere of turnover the principal fom1 
of co-operation which prepared the peasan!.s for imple-
1nenting Lenin~s co-operative plan . 

Shunting of small peasant economies to socialist 
rails \I/SS to sorne n1easure prornotcd hy crcdft co-opera
tiues. In seeking to get ri<l of kulak bondage, the poor 
and ntiddle peasants asked for loans from credit co
operatives, .which under the dictatorship of tl1c prole
tariat were one of tl1e levers that helped raise the peasant 
economy. It should he noted that credit co-operation 
in tl1e countryside could not play t!tis role immedi
ately. After tlte October Socialist llevolution and during 
the Civil War, tliere were no conditions for credit co
operation to pursue independen t activity on a large 
scole, and in practice it was limited only to minor go· 
h~tween operations. Under NEP, difficulties of a.special 
kmd. arose. Now, what was essential for developing 
credit co-operatio1_1 wrui stabilit)' of the monetary system 
and normal functioning of the state network of credit 
institutions. At that tiine, ho,'lever) state finances

1 
credit 

and trade were in extreme disorder. In virl\tC of this, 
credi.t co-operatil'es began their activities slightly later 
than other forms of co-operation. 

All forms of non·production co-operatives helped 
Soviet power to pursue an economic policy that was to 
lead lo the establishment and development of socialist 
relations between lite working class and working peas
antry, and helped to strengthen their alliance. 

Universality was chru-acteristic of co-operntil'cs 
during the first years of Soviet governmenl. Agricultural 
co·opP.ra.\ivr.s catered to all aspects of economic activ
ity: n1arkct.ing of facniing products. supplying peasant 
hou~eholds with farming machinery and implements. 
credit operations, processing of raw materials, etc. 
This was due lo the weakness of economic development 
in the COlllltrysicle, poor nrnrketnbility of the peasant 
economy, and low level of specialisation in agricultural 
production. With successful restoration and developmen t 
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of agriculture on the basis of NEP, it became possible to 
change the !latu re of co-operative actfrity. Specialised 
produetion-and·markcting Co·op,eratives bc•an to de· 
\•clop rapidly alongside all-purpose co-ope;atives. The 
former were of three l)'pcs: (a) for mru-ketin• farming 
products without preliminary processing (dairy, poultt·y, 
apiculto ral, su_gar-beet, seed, horticul tural, cotton-grow
ing, and garacning co-operatives); (b) for marketin• 
1>rocessed farming products (butter-makin•, cheese-mak~ 
ing, potnto·grating, tohacco-gro,.,ing, and \'fine-making 
C_?·Operatives}; ~nd, (c) agricultural production co-opcra
hl'es. The dishnctwe feat.ure of these production co
operatives '''as tl1at t.hcy \vere being set up "'ithout col
lectivising peasants~ 1neans of production. \Vere sin1ple 
i.n form , and specialised in a particular field-crop, cattle
hrccding, so,ving, 1nachinc. land-in1prove1nent, and other 
co-operatives. 

A.$ a major form of simplest pro<luction co-operatives, 
field-crop (!ecd-9::owing) societie! were to supply tlie 
peasants w1tl1 elite seeds and unproved varieties of 
cereal, technical and l'egetablc crops. 

Cattle-breeding associations provided themseh'cS with 
pedigree cattle to improve the existing breeds of cattle 
and raise its productivitv . Both a...~ociations '''ere inslru-
1nentaJ in freeing the n18sscs of '"orking peasants of de
pendence on kulaks. 

Soiving associations ''·ere a higher fonn of co-opera
tion. Agreements stipulated not only for them to supply 
peasants with high-quality seeds, but to achieve a whole 
complex of agroteehnical measures requiring joint 
efforts of several households and even \illa~es. Hence. 
agreements were more often concluded with peasant 
associations, not wit!1 indhidual peasan!.s. In 1928, 
the share of agreements with individual peasants covered 
31.3 per cent of tl1e con tracted area, and in 1929 onlv 
0.7 per cent. The spring of 1929 111arked the increasing 
sp_read of direct production aid to peasant associations 
w•th tractors and other machinery, and agricultural 
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services. 'J'his contracting systern helped agricultural 
non·production co-operation to develop into production 
co·operation. 

Mochine societies had major significance in preparing 
1>cuant tconomics for collecti,risation and in consoH· 
dating the alliance or llte working class and the p~· 
an try. Several housdtold!. OCC$ionally even several 
villa•ts, combined for joint utilisation of com plex 
rnacF.ines inacces..-ible to individual peasant economiet. 
Collec ti\·o work helped develop ll1e peasants' selr·con· 
sciousncss, and convincinllly showed the su11eriority of 
collec tive forming over individual fanning. 

Mnchinc societies were not the only fonn in which 
the lending role belonged to socialist industry. a role 
that showed most vividly in the creation of machi110 and 
tractor co/11111111. Initial allempts IO set up t~ac lOr de· 
tachmcnts dale back to the early twentiM. ll01•cvcr, 
they were few. since lite idea or com hining into produc· 
tion collectil'es had not matured yet among the r eas· 
antry: n1orCO\ler, there -...·ere alrnost no tractors in tl10 
coun!ry. In fact. lltese new organisational £onns began 
to develop in:en.t,·ely in 1928·29. By the autum!l of 
1929. the number of co-operative tractor columns in the 
RSFSR equalled 58: thev sef\•iced 40,808 oconomiea 
with 729.8 thousand hcct,;res of land plots. 

~lachine societiea and machine-and.tractor columns 
hecame powerful lever• in the socialist trarufonnntion 
or the coun tryaide and ~lators for and popularisers of 
the most up·to·dale maclunery and collective labour. 

urnd.improvemenl •OCietie• appeared in Soviet Russin 
in 1921. They were organised to help !lie peasants im· 
prove their farming lands lltrou~h melioration and irriga· 
lion since they were unable lo ao·that on llieir own. 

The de1·clo/nnenl o f all forms of co-01>crntion wns o 
»ery r.owerru instrument for involving the peasantry 
in col ectivc fonnin~. Issues of co·operative policies were 
lirn~ and agnin discussed in Party and govcrmnent 
bodies. 
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A major landm ark in lltc development of co·opera· 
lion in general and agricultural co·operation in 1>artieular 
were the resolutions of llte l41lt Conference of llte 
R.C.P.(B.). which took place in April 1925. They sum· 
rnari."Cd the experience or Party guidance in eo-ope.m· 
th·e construction and contained a progr.uun1e for co· 
operating most or the wockin~ IJeasar.!ry, primmily the 
poor peasants, and for improving the work of co-opera· 
tive organisations. Confirmed lntrr by the 14th Party 
Congress. the programme charted the main directions in 
the work of Party organisations in co-operation: suhse· 
quently , it was on ly spreificd nnd supplemented. and 
certain propositions were dcvulo11cd with respect to ll1e 
situation. 

To involve the rn113.\ of poor pcru;ants in situplcst co· 
operatives. the Party Confr rcnce recommended tltat 
privilege• be granted for cnlrauce nnd sharc·holdcr foes 
both in the societies themselves and ut the expense or . 
s.pecial stale c<roperntion fund. l)oor peasants ,~·ere also 
encouraged to join co.operatives hy being granted 
P.r~forential crcdi:s for expanding their economic ac· 
tm ty. 

Amon• the measures directed at furthering co-opera· 
lion, the 'Party Conference stipulated that the functions 
or comurner and agricultuml co-operatives be striclly 
delimtta:ed, cost accounting and profitability ensured, 
and tlte credit S}stem consolidated. Serious attention 
was given to strengthening rics between co-operatives 
and the broad working mosses nnd to making the latter 
take dire<:t part in tho socinl activities of tl1eir respective 
organisations. C<>-011ernlion was to solve not only 
economic problems, bnt those or social ist re·education 
of sntall commodity producers. e.g. r,cas1u11'1, handi· 
craftsn1ent etc. 'l'hc Confercuec rcso ution declared: 
"Party organisations should in no case forget, among 
other things, !Ital tl1e co·opcrotivc movement in tlte 
countryside must pla)' witl1 regard to the rural popula· 
tion the same educationul role that Ilic trade union does 
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\'iilh re-gard to uon·Parl-y \vorking_rnas...~. "1 

The resolutions of !lie 14111 l'srty Conference spcei
fied an extensive programme for improving Party work 
in the countryside, and for strengthening the Porty 
i:.~1idancc of the slate and public organisations. The Con
ference supported the initiative of M=ow, Leningrad, 
Tnla and other cities to organise patronage of the 
eountryside and enlist volunl<C1$ for permanent work 
there: it also called on rural Communists to work more 
efficiently to draw representatives of tl1e working 
peasantry into the r arty and to promote non-Party l!Ctiv
ista in the ~onntryside to lead111g posts in Soviets and 
co-operatives. In order to start really mass commu
nist prop~anda aud ~lation . the Con!erence r0$0lved 
to SCJld 3,uOO Commumsts to tl1c countryside. 

The rise of tloe co-operative movement wasen•ured by 
diversified aid to eo-operati\·ea w1d poorest peasanU by 
tho state and by the exten~ive organisational and polit· 
lcal activity o f the Communist Porty in tl1e countryside. 
fn 1924. the USS R had 37.872 agricultural co-opcrativca 
with 2,863 ,000 1hareholdera, but nlready in 1925 they 
numbered 54,8 13 and 6,589,000 rcape<?ti\·elv. In 1927, 
agricultural co-operation had about 9,500.000 members, 
or 39.2 per cent of the total peasant households. and by 
lntc 1929 rurcady over 55 per cent:. 

The rapid growth of Co·opcrntive mem bership con· 
fronted the Pnrty with the task of strenuthening and 
improving organisational work in co-oper~th-e bodies .. 
The Cact that inanflicient attention ""' gi\"en 1.0 this 
was evidenced by quite frequent emergence of the so
eallcd independen t co-operatives and pseudo-co-opera· 
til"es, which were not part of co-operative associations 
and, consequently, not subordinate lo them. In Into 
1926, they num hcred about 16,000 or 27.l per cent 
o f rul agricultural co-operath•ca: their ruemhe,.hip 

1 KPSS o rt:olyuti(yoth i ~iheni)-oltl; •re-r.dov, ltonf111nuii 
I plenumov T1K. Vol. 3, p. 192. 
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wa.• around J ,000.000. Most often, pseudo-co-operatives 
emerged among various kinda of associations whose 
rules did not require collectMsotion of the basic means 
of production, permitting to keep untouched individuol 
kulak households under tl1e sig11 of a collective £nm1. 
The Commw1 ist Party and the So,iet sUlte waged n res
olute struggle agninst pseudo-co-operatives primarily by 
eonsolidating co-opcrativea witlo poor-and-middle pcti· 
ant. membership. both or~anisationally and econom ieally. 

So\iet legislation rlio not close the way to mem ber
ship in co·oporntives for well -to-do and kulak elemen ts. 
Even in the 111iddle o[ 1929. when the mass movement 
for eolJeetivi!ntion comn1enced, there \'fas no decision as 
yet on their i1nnlediate expulMon front co-operatives. 
Besides. co-operatives. which operated in the sphere of 
con1modity and money circulation and were closely con· 
nected with the market, organised their eeonomic aetiv· 
ity largely on the ba.~s of their own aecwnulntions; 
hence, ll1ey were often intcresteol in obtaining funds 
from the well·tO·do sections of the popnlation. llowevcr, 
in no way do~s this mean thnt attempts by well -to-do 
and kulak elementa lo strcn~hen their economic ond 
political influence in co-operabves were not cut short. 

Organisationnl "ork in co-opcrath'es was constantly 
witl1in the field of vision of the Communist Party. To 
implemen t tl1c resolutions of the 14tl1 Party Confor· 
encc, the H.C.P. (D.) Central Co111mittee adopted deci· 
sions in 1925. in which it indicated ll1e need for strength
ening eo·opcrotivca wi:Jo trained personnel. and for 
intensifying co1nn111nist influence in guiding t11eru . 

The Party carried on larKe·&<:nle work to train ond 
retrrun eo-opcrati\'c workers. ln !!no witl1 tl1e H.C.P.(D.) 
CC decision "On Cultural nud Educntional Work of Co
operative Societir•" of Augu;t 26, 1925, courses were 
organised all over the coun try Cor re-training mem
bers of co-operative boards and auditing ca1n111iMions. 
.. well as accountanll! nnd other employees of eo-oper•· 
tive societies. The nbove-s..id decision stipulated that 
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a network or secondary and higher educational u tah· 
lishments ·be organised for tnining personnel £or co· 
opernrivc1. In 1926·27 co-operative secondary lechnicol 
schools were opened in various regions. Subsequently. 
secondruy school curricula were supplemented with a 
special couroe, "Talks on Co.operative Societies ... The 
nwnhcr or people atudying at various coUl'>C$. specialised 
secondary schools and circles increased every year. 
Whereu in the 1925·26 academic year tl1ere were only 
775 co11r5es for training personnel for co-opeutivc 
socicliei, and the enrolment was 36,000, a year later 900 
courses tnvolve<l almost 44,000 studenll!. As a result 
of l11rge-scnle organisational work, tens of thousands o f 
co·operative workers with different professional back· 
grounds wero trained lo become acti\'C con<lnelors 
of Lhe Porty's policy and fighters for carrying out 
Lenin's co· operative pion. 

In implcmcn ling tl1e line of the 14t.h Party Confer
ence !or transforming co·operatives in to mass or~anisa· 
tiow, the Porty intensified mass poli!ical work 111 the 
countryside. It concen llated its attention on agitation 
and propaganda, in which the central role l><>longeil to 
the co-01>erolive pre.s, that within a el1orl period of time 
had become tl1e most popular in the country. In 1929. 
the co·operative printing houses were publi•hing 166 
different co-operotivc newspapers and magazines. the 
most numerous being those published by co11sumer and 
agi-icult.ural co·operative societies. 

Co·operativea played an exceptional role in imple· 
1ncnting Lenin ·s instructions concerning tl1c need 
for a culturnl revolution in Russia. Precisely co·o1>crntivc 
aociclies were the first to supply books ancl articles for 
cul tural needs ill rural areas. In 1926, they had over 
3,600 centres for selling books in tl1c cou1\lrysidc, and 
in 1929 nbout 10,000. ln towns, co-operative organiea· 
tions in 1929 had over 150 specialised hook-thops 
a11d atorcs. Also of major significance was co·opcrative 
participlttlon in cultural work such as clUninating ii· 
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literacy rononu poor peasants. and organising lectures, 
reports, talks. "exhibition&, screening of Wms, and install· 
ing radios in the counl~6i,dc . . . 

Guided bv Lenin a U1&lruetions, tl1e Comrnumst 
Party conllil~nlly strualcd lo turn co·operati\'e socic· 
ties into the main link between the state sector and small 
peasan t economies. In July 1925. the R.C.P.(B.) Cen tral 
Committee adopted a resolution "On Relations 'Between 
State Industry and Co·operativc Societies", noting tl1a1, 
in the sphere of trade, consurncr eo-operati\·es '"'ere 
tl1e main suppliers of in<lustTial prodncls to a large 
market. Hence, tl1e terms under wl1ich l11ey were sup· 
plied with goods should be tl1e same as for slate trade. 
and in largc·scalc l~ansacliona C\•cn more preferential : 
favourable terms were also granted to producer Co·opcra· 
lives. Agricultural co·oper11lives were given preferential 
riJJht t-o procure ra'v 1nnteriu.la nn<l grain~ and becrunc the 
s.;Je contrac tor of industry for n number of fanning 
products. 

The development o r agricultural industry and organi· 
sation of machinery supplies 10 peasant households had 
a decisi1;e si~ficance in rcn1nking agriculture on social· 
i.st Hoes. The key to aolvin~ this problem was to indus· 
trialise the country. primarily by de\•eloping a,,oricuhural 
machine-building. The Communist Party and the Soviet 
state used all available opporlunilics for supplying the 
countryside with ruachincs and farnling in1plementa 
to help draw poor and middle pMsants into socialist 
construc tion. Machinery fon<IA were chiefly distributed 
via the co-operative network in a slrictly class-oriented 
way. In 1926·27. 28.8 1•er cent of all machines and 
implements sold in the HSl'SR covered poor peasants, 
51.6 per cent middle pe11s1111ts, and 19.6 per cent well·lo· 
do peasants. The state gr11n ted credits lo poor house· 
holds so tl1at they cou l<f purelrnsc machines and imple· 
ments. For uis1iu1ce, in 1927·26, credil~ lo macltine 
societies and collecth·o £arms for purcl1asing tractors 
reached 11.200,000 roul>les, which constituted over 75 
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rcr eent of the total cost of !rac!ore. Ry 192i. 9 1 per 
cent of the RSFSR tractor Ocet was owned by machine 
societies. t11:1chine nnd lrnctor colu1nn.s1 and cotJcetive 
economics. A special decree by the AJl.Union Central 
Executive Committee and the Council of People 'e 
Commissar& of the R FS R ban!lCd we and resale of 
tractors into pri>·ate owrtcr~hip. 

At tho Mme tfo1e, the Par!)' and tl1e Soviet state took 
into account the fact that individunl peasants . who 
constituted the majority of tl1c rural JlOpulation. were 
in acute need of complex machinery . Seeking to sntisry 
peas.1nt need!. the Soviet stale organ*d a machine· 
]ease sy1Ltn1 in the countryside, '\•hich '~as of great ass.is· 
lance to tl1c poor and middle peasanta in their struggle 
against tho kulaks. nnd helped to grn<lually prepare 
thent for a transition to collective fOrnts of far1nin$· 

The 15th Congre~ of the Com munist Party held 111 
Dec,mber 1927 was on important ster. in developing 
S<lviet agriculture and working out tl1e I art)' line for tho 
socialist transform"tion of the countryside. The 
CongreES substantiated the course towards collectivising 
farming. Without collectivisation, it was impossible to 
ensure further development of agriculture during the 
construction of sociali&1n . !laving aualy6Cd tl1e resul!S o f 
ccono111io construction during the yeara of Soviet 
gornmment, the Congress nrril'cd at the conclusion tlint 
not all sectors of tJ1e economy were developing uniform· 
ly and proportionately. The greatest concern wos causi>d 
by dcclinrd morketability of fam1ing, primarily cereal 
cropping, al though the total grain production had almost 
reached the prewar (1913) le••el. This was due both to 
cert.Un growtl1 in grain ronsuntption by peasants and n 
further fragmentation or peasant households. Tho 
number Qf kulak households had decreased, and mid· 
dle-peasont households car,able only of simple rcprodnc· 
lion become prevalent. T 1iii sjgitlfied the • P?Car31lce of 
serioos disproportions between tl1e development of 
industry nnd agriculture tliat created a threat to tl10 

~owtl1 of the entire economy. primarily of rocialist 
111dustry. 

!loving c11rcf11!1y studied the condition of ':Jl;';iculturc 
and its prospects for devcloprncnl. tJ10 loth Part)' 
Comrress formulated tl1e b:uic Party line in the country· 
aide ':.imed al uniting small indi•idual pe .. ant households 
into large eollcctivtll. It wns with u:most cl•rity that the 
Conoress declared i!S full support for Lenin 'e co·opera· 
tivc 
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plan. Precisely througt~ Co·o1>eration, socialist 
industrv wns to lead peasant farming along the road to 
socialisn1 bv gradually remoking indiv.idual small h~use· 
holds into lorge collectiraed cconom ... on the basJS o( 
maehinerv. electrification. etc. 

'!'he Congress noted the need for providing all.out 
suppor t to all form s of co·opcration. The Party main· 
taincJ tl1al further irnprovcntcnt and cxpansio1.1 . o{ 
eo·operatire work would inevitably lead lo colleclmsa· 
lion of production. Among other tl1ings. tltc CongreM 
ruolution stated: "1hc development of agricultural, 
consumer, and nlso handicraft-producer co·or,cralion and 
inclusion therein of major positions in tl1c sp 1c~e o f com· 
1noditv tu rnover bcl\\'ecn to ,vn ~u1d countryside ''•Oul<l 
l~ad to the economic need nnd economic possibility for 
agricuh\llal and handicro!l·prodncer co·opera:ion lo 
penetrate from tl1e sphere of marketin~ 1111d supply 
operations into tl1e sphere of production.' 1 In this ''.ay, 
tho ParLv underscored Lcnin 's idea tJrnt co·nperation, 
even in its sirn p1cst fonns. i$ ~Ul itnlnorlunl 11rerequisite 
for the socialist remaking of 1>easant 1ouscho ds. 

In the •piril of Lenin'• iJe33, tl1e Songress noted ~h~t 
the principal method for co·operating ond. colleellvi~· 
ing the ptMan~'.Y in\'ol .. ed absolu!~ free will on the.tr 
part to unite. lhc Congress 11Htde al 1nc1unbcnt on all 
Party orgnnisntions to stort n largc·sca!c. propaganda 
campaign to show that j(l'adual lrone1t1on to large 

l KPSS" r~:ob'uhiyalrh I rtilatniyokh •tt.:dtw. konft-rt.nt.rii 
i plenumou T1K. Vo1. 4. p. 58. 
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con1n1only·O\\'llCd econonties '"as expedient fo r &Jtd 
advan tngcc>us to the peasantry. 

The 15th Party Congress had tremendou• oignifi· 
cance for the development of Soviet agriculture. ll 
elaborated in deto.il tl1e question of the role of various 
forms of co-opcr•tion in the socialist remaking of tl1e 
counlry1ide. and charted concrete n1ea:sures for resolv. 
ing that problem. The Congress showed that there were 
real prem1uisites in tl1e i,;SSR for transforming small· 
commodity pe&<1ant economies into lar~e-scale collective 
socinli;,t production capable of ensuring high develop· 
mcnt rates in industry and a rise in the people's living 
stnn<lnrds. 

In striving to implement the basic policy for ugricuJ. 
turnl development worked out by tl10 15111 l'11rty Con· 
gress, the Pnrly carried on large-scale work for drawing 
brood peasant ruasses lnto socialist construction. 'l'hc 
yenr 1928 marked tJ1e beginning of a major stage in 
implementing Lenin's eo·o11crath•e plan. In addi tion to 
developing diverse forms of simplest co-operation, the 
Party waged . a consistent. policy of organising agricul· 
tural production co-operatwes. 

The years 1928 and 1929 were the decish-e ones in 
prep•ring the peasantry for total collectivisation. Al tlint 
lime, brood ~asont mllS3eS were involved in all kinds of 
co-operative societies. Yet, the sim;>lest production llSIO· 
eiations and specialised agricultural societies, which from 
1926 to 1 9~9 were typical forms of a,,oricultural CO· 
operation, could not ensure socialist remaking o ( Cami· 
ing, since they socialized on ly certain aspects of pensant 
production activities while individual privately-owned 
economics continued to exist. To Cully implement 
l .-0nin 's CO•Ol)Crative 11lan, it \11as essential to set up llrO· 
duction CO·<>perativcs based on social owncrsl1ip of the 
menns o ( production and on collective labour. Tho 
Communist Party tJ1eoretically proved 1!1at transition 
to :md consolidation of large-scale co·operativc produc
tion alone could secure the solution of tJ1is imporln11t 
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socio-econon1ic proble1n. 
At tl1at Hrne, many practical workers in tJ1e field 

of co·operation and collecthiution looked upon 
socialist remaking of agriculture "" a gradual develop· 
ntent of c.ertain fonns of co--0pcration into otJ1ers. as 
a con.<ecutivc transition Crom lower to higJ1er forms. 
and then to the highe•t etnge ol eolleetiYisation. Some 
people said t..~at organisation of collectil'e £anns was 
po;.;ible only after the pc&<1a111ry had pa..<sed the stage 
o f total CO·operalion in the run pies! forms of CO·Opera· 
lives und after an adequate material and technical base 
had been created. 

Yet, reality shows ~tat &tagewise transition of the 
peasantry from one fonn of co·opcrotion to another is 
not e..o:sentj:d. The course selected by tJ1e 15th Party 
Congress for collectMsing agriculture was unconditional· 
ly based on large-scale development o( all fonns of co· 
operation invofving vRSI mnsscs of pcRSants. Nor is 
completion of the material und tcclinical base an essen· 
tial prerequisite for setting up production co·operatil'es: 
the two processes may be porallcl. 

The mo1·ement for orgonising collective fanns was 
largely successful because U1c pcuant masses were being 
dra\\TO into it in hvo strcaJns. On the one hand, tJte 
simplest forms of co-operatives continued to de1·elop 
into production CO·Oper•th-t•. On the other hand, 
~asants joined eolleeth-e forms directly. ~ow, whcrelU 
in 1928-29 the former way o ( organi;img co-operatives 
prevailed, in subsequent yrare tht latter became pre••· 
len t in organising colic<: live rarrn&. 

The historic experience of tJ1c Communist Purty in 
using co-operatives in the socioli$t rc111aking of agricul
ture confirmed J,enin ~a i1nportn nl instruction that .. no 
form will he final until complete com munism has been 
ncl1ieved''. 1 

1 V. I. Lenin. "~losr0-,., Par! )' \Vor-kf'rs' Aitcting Nove1nher 
27, 1918". Colltci.d Work1, Vol. 28, 1>. 216. · 



ORGANISING FARMING 
IN AGRICULTURAL PROOUCTIO~ 

CO-OPERATIVES I~ THE CSSR 

The experience or organising CO·OpcraliVCJ and col
lective farms in the lSSR •hows two characteristic regu· 
lnritie!. On the one hand, the process inl"oll"cd gradual 
transition from lower. non-produclion forms of co· 
operation to higher, production fonns and, on the other, 
production Co·o11cralion itself generally represented 
gradual t ransi tion from lower to higher forms of co· 
operatives. 

This process reflects gradual ripening of both 
objcctil"e and subjective conditions for the e•asan1$' 
trnnsition t<> socialisl eollecli•·c production. 1 he pea.s
Rntry cannot immediately parl \\ith their individual 
holdings and starl rarining on socialist linet. For that 
very reason , the initial rorm of production co-operation 
is one, in which collective cultivation o r land is com· 
bincd with indi•idual fonn ing. 

The following three liasic fonns o r colleclivc econo· 
mi•s existed in the t:S R during lhu orgnni!Ution of 
collective fam1s: (• ) wocialions for joint cultivalion of 
land (i\JCL): (b) agriruhural ar iels: and ~c) agricultural 
communca. All 1hcsc we.- rsscntinlly soc1ali1t, for they 
'''ere hased on eollcf:live O\\•ncrship of the bnsic 1ncans 
of production. This 111cnns 1lwy had 110 <'COnomic foun· 
dntio!' for exploitulion of mnn Ly mun: lhcy w-.rc char· 
ACtf.rised by dcvclop111Cllt o r new, f;OC[alist produclion 
reln tions of co·opf'raciou and n1utual assistance aniong 
l"oplr· free of an)' rxploilalion. Oespito t11cir common 
foundation. howC\cr. those threr forms differed in 

degree of colleclhi31tion of means of production and in 
the system of dis1ribu1ion. 

A specific fu ture in the dcvelopmcnl of eollecti\'e 
fom1ing in the USSR was t.~at, in tl1e initial stoge, it 
took the form or ~ •• agricul t11ral commnne, which 
wns characlcrisecl hy the highest de~<rcc of collectivisa· 
tion~ and thnt in subscc1ucn t sla~cs i t in\'oh·ed cle\'elop
rucnt and consolidnlion of associations for joint cultiva· 
tion of land and agricultural artcls. Not only were 1he 
basic means of production collectivucd in the commune, 
but also productive cattle, poultry. dwellinp and house· 
hold implements. in other words, t11c pcll88n1$'personal 
holdings. All consumer goods were dislributed equally 
a1nong its n1en1b('rs irrespccti,·e of the work they had 
done. 

The first agricultnr11! conumuws appeared soon after 
the victory of° the (i reat October Socialist llcrnlution, 
and in 1918 they were the dominant fonn ol production 
t<>-opcration in 1he countryside. Thu was due to the fact 
that the communt& " ere organised on the ba!is of 
former landed t 81Jl!C$. The conw1un1:5 wtrc joined pri· 
marily bv lho poorest 1)('asants. and also by rural and 
urban hi(ed hands and Conner serviccurnn. i.e. hl• people 
who had neither drnu~h t cattle nor farm ing imp 0111e11ts. 
Uy organising " com rmme, the poor peasants sough t to 
create 1he most fair life. In a complete collr.ctilisation 
of 1he means of production and household implements 
and in tqual diatribution "accordin~ to nreds~·. the 
con101une rncsnben uw an oppocluruty for organising 
a life based on communist principle.<, and sough t a way 
(or improving t11eir rnalcrial and cul tural conditions. 

In tlte agricultural connnunes, ns '"'ell as in other 
rorrns of collccti\•e cconon1ir.s in the countrysid<~ v.·hich 
were t.stahlish•d on the inilia1ivc and ~y lhc creative 
'"'Ork of the 111a$$t.8, l.tnin and the Couununlst Parly 
perceived livf &JJrOllls or socialism and did tVe.rything \O 
cncoura~c and •upport them. At the g,1mo time. Lenin 
made high demands of them. He wrote: "\Ve do en· 
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courago communes. but ·tl1cy muol be so organised 01 

to 1ai11 ii•• confidence of tlie p<:oJ01111. " 1 Also, in attach· 
ing • Cl) bi• signi!icancc to the very name of Commu
nard, he in3icated that "thi3 IH!ry honourable title mllll 
be icon by P<olonged and persistent effort, by pracl~al 
achievttllCnl in genuine con1nuu1isl de\'elopment"'.'2 

The practice of organising tho fini t a.,oricultural 
cornmunC$ "11owed that this fonn of co-operation for 
d nu111her of reasons provc.d u11acc-01>tnble for shunting 
l'usl rnnsscs of working p1Jru1an try onto tl1e road of 
socinllsm. The shortcom ings of Ilic firs t a.,oricultural 
conununes '"ere as follo,vs: 

Firet, the absence of expt riencc in managing collec· 
1;ve economy. The o rganisers of tl1c first a,,aricultural 
communes were convinced that they would be able to 
build socialism sim?ly by rcvolutionarv en 1!111sium. 
The principle "from each according to his ability. I<> 
each according to his needs" which they solemnly pro· 
dni111cd was unrealistic for those times. By repudiating 
the principle of personal matcriru interest nnd by cxcrcis· 
ing petty control O\'er everyday llfo nnd consumption 
lhc}y ondcr1nined cconon1 ic incontiv<·s to '"ork. nega
tively nffccting production ond other ••peels of social 
life. 

Srcond. the absence of ait odc<111ate material and 
technical base. Agricultural communrs and otl1er types 
or lOCiali!:t farnting cconornits h'tre short of ''onr hun
dr~d thousand trac tors''. Besidll:'.s, 1nost com!11unes "'rre 
\'Cry small econom ies and forty l:><'rccnt of tl1em had lcM 
thon 55 hectares of land each. With the adoption of NEP 
nnd development of commodity·money relations, th• 
low levd o f their production base became evident. In 
practice, lhis led to a situation, in \\o'hir.h the con'111tunr.s 
no t only could not demonstrato th" peasant the adv1111· 

1 V. I. Lenin. "'Eighth Conf!)"C5' of tho R.C.P.(lJ.)", Collect. 
t d f! ork1. Vol. 29. p. 211. 
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tages of collective agricu!t~re .,~d render hull concr?tc 
aid. but often evoked hoeule attitude !rom surrounding 
peasants. who looked upon them as depcn~ants of tho 
state. since apart from land lt1e lattu p~'iided them 
with free dwellinp, production premises, unplemenu, 
and o ther benefits. 

Third, the o rganisers of agricultu ral com munes sou~h t 
to shunt tl1e working pcunnll·y on!o tl1e road of soc~nl· 
ism witl1out reckoning with the peasants' age·old h11b1ta, 
their way of life nnd proprietor mentality . The vn&t 
majority of peasants could not agree to such 11 rceolutc 
and abmpl break with the past. As a result , the com· 
nlunes began re&trucluring their eeono1nics ,'fitlt meas· 
ures that Should he 111ken in tl1e final stage of socialist 
construction. i.e. under communism. Hence. tl1cy lacked 
vital capacity, and by the early thirties, >irtually ceased 
to exist. 

Lenin paid much attention to tl1e acthities o r tl•.• 
first agriculturru communes, and he also knew their 
shortcomings. In substnntiatfog tl1e need of slate aid to 
tl1e agricultural associnlions, Lenin urged tl1al this nid 
be properly used . lie Sllid : "What we must be most 
CMcful about is thnt tlie pca.~ants should not sny of 
mem bers of co111111unea, nrlels and co-opcrntivcs tl1nl 
tl1ey are state pensionera. thnt lhcy di ff er from tl1r. peas· 
ants only by the fact that they are r:cciving privileges. " 1 

Lenin urged that mcmbtrs of agncultural communes. 
artels. and societies "under the very worst conditions. 
sec to it that the peasant rt,,"B.rds c\·ery commune. 
artel, and co·opcrativc ns nn association '"hich is distin· 
guished not by tl1e foci that ii receives slaw sub$i<lirs, 
but by the fact thnt within it arc gatl1ered some ~ f ,t11e 
be&t working-cln11S people who no t only preach socinl1111n 
for o thers. but ore themselves cupablc of realising it , 
who are capable o f showinl( tlrnt even under the worst 

1 V. I. Lc1dn. ••Sptf-Ch Delivered at the First Congre•s or 
•\ grieulturaJ Coo1n1unf:& and Agri~ullural ·Artels. Ot-cen1btr 4 , 
t919" . C<>llf'<ted Workt. Vol. 30, p.198. 
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conditions lhcy can conduct their farms on co1n1nuni3t 
linr.s :u1d help the surrounding peasant population in 
every possible \\'RY ''.1 

In finalising his co-operative plan, Lenin used the 
e"pcrience in organising the fir&t agricultural co1nn1unes 
in the countryside during the firs t years of So,fot 
government. The Communist Party of the Soviet Union 
subsequently olso used this experience in working out 
its poli~y for orga_rusing Ilic working peasantry in 
production eo·operahves. 

By virtue of the fact thnt the peasanl8 with their 
petty-owner mentality cannot instantly stop giving pref
erence to iJ1dividual economico and take the road to 
higher sooialist fonns of fanning, tlte simplest form of 
the production co-operati1·e, ,;., associations lor joint 
culti1·ation of land (AJCL) became increasingly 1vide
spread. In such collecti1•e economies, land and work 
were voluntarily collectivised whilst personal ownership 
of tl1e mearts of production was preserved. In AJCLs, 
only machines nod forming implements puroha.scd for 
society incornea '"ere conunon property. Draught cattle 
and farming implements !~longing to individuaf peasants 
were collectivised with the consent o( the owners solely 
for a period during which 8j)eCific farming operations 
were to be pcrfomted. AJCL members owned quite big 
individual households. Incomes were distributed not 
only. according to the amount nnd quality of work done, 
but also to lite re•pective share nnd value of tlte means 
of production provided to tl1e association by each 
member. 

An analysis of the collccti>e fam1 movement in the 
USSR shows that, altltough AJCLs appeared later than 
tl1c communca and agricultural art els, they subsequently 
began to rapidly grow in number. If in 1919, AJCI.s 
constituted only lO per cent of the total number of 
collective economies, in 1927 lllld 1929 tl1e figure 

1 Ibid., p, 203. 
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increased to 42 and 60.2 per cent respectively . Such 
rapid growth was due to the fact .th~t ~o. the r,e•~t , 
cMentially a petty owner used to Ins mdiVJdual 1oldmg, 
th~ AJCL was a closer and more underst~ndable f~rin ~f 
co·operation. And ns the peasants , takmg part 111 tins 
simplest lonn o( production co-operation, became con· 
vineed that tl1ey could profit from collective farming, 
they voluntatily turned to the "&"'cultural ar!el, yet 
another, higher fonn of the productton co-operat11·e. 

Historical experience sl1ows that tlic most acceptable 
form of production co-operation is reverued in tlte vr•C
tical work o[ peasant masses tlrnt nch!evc the _ transition 
to socialism, in the 1iractice of collecttve farm10~. 111 the 
t:SSR, tlte agricultural artel, which occ~~ies ~n rntenne· 
diale position with regard to eollect1Vlsation of tlte 
means of production between ~cultural communes 
ond AJCLs, has become tl1e proneipol organiiationnl 
form of production CO·Ol'erativca 0£ W<>rking ~e:isantry. 

The a•ricu ltural arle presupposes collectmsed lund 
uso, con~rnon '"ork, and socinlised .basic 1n~ans of 
production, viz. draught cattle, 1nach1ne~, cqu1p1ncnt, 
and farming facilities. Artd members re~am as perso~1al 
properly their dwellinga and !•u'!>andr1~ (p_ro~uclt~e 
livestock inclusive). the latter s IOZC bemg hm oted !" 
accord with the art el 's re.,,lations. All incomes are d1s
triliutcd accorcUng to the° amount and quality of work 
done, i.e. by work-days-1 

As most co-operatives b<:came agricultural artcls, the 
degree of coUecthis;otion of the basic mean.• of produc
tion (primarily of draught cattle) 1!11arply mcrused'. In 
1928, 81-5 J•• r cent of horses, 98.7 1>e~ cent .o~ ~anumg 
imrlemcnls, and 67.2 per cent of fnrmmg fo_c1ht1cs were 
collectivised in . owicul tur:J artcle . . The period of tot~I 
collectivisation 111volved farther socinhs111ton of the basic 
means of production. For the firs t time .it. was widely 
proposed tliat animal husbandry be collectivised. too. 

I A v.•ork..day U a unit of "·ork on Soviet collccthe farntl. 
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Now, what are Ute advantages of the agricultural 
artcl over other forms of collective farmin "? 

The agricultural artel ensures the fulle~t com bination 
o[ (>•~onal interests of collective Canners with their 
public utterests, and adapts tl1e former to tl1e interests 
o( the socia.list state. Collectivisation of the basic means 
of 1~roduction makes possible large·scale economies pro
ducmg for the market. The collective fanners personal 
econo1ny in this case is of consu1ner nature. 

The agricultural artel allows to implement most fully 
the priJtciple of material incentil'c. This is ensured 
primarily by the developmen t of social production: the 
higher its profi tability, tlie more each member gets for 
personal consom ption, and the more rapid tl1e rise of 
his material and cul tural levels. It is possible to foster 
penioual material incentive it1 collecti•'e farmers onlv by 
distributing articles of consumption de1>cndi11g 01! the 
amount and c;uahty of the work done. Onlv distribution 
according to tl1e work done C!Ul ensure !;row th of la· 
hour productivity and. hence, :dso development of social 
production and consolidation and development of new 
property relations. Ownership by tl1e collective fan11er 
of a personal farmstead also meets the principle of 
inaterial incentive. 

'.fhat is why beginning from the early thirties tl1e 
agricultural artel first became the 1>rincipal and then the 
sol~ form of collcclive farming. Subsequently, the name 
ag~oc~dtural ~rtel. loot its signiticance and was replaced in 
existutg legisla1tve acts ruid governmen t and Partv 
documents by ko/khoz (collective farm). • 

The ideas of Lenin's co·operative plan were assert· 
ed m the tJ1eory and practice of socialist construction 
under a fierce ideological strllggle against anti.Leninist 
concepts o{ the ways of agricU!tural development. In 
such a srnall·peasant country as Russia, this was a fund•· 
me~I~ is.sue th~t determined tJ1e fa te of tlte gains of the 
socutl1st revolution, the final triumph of socialism. 

A major danger was Trotsky '• theory tl1at socialism 
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could not triumph in onc ·coun try. After Lenin's death, 
Trotsky renewed his attacks on Lenin ism in general, 
and on Lenin's teaching on the construction of social· 
ism in particular. Having no fait11 in 1he peasantry's 
revolutionary capabilities, Trotsky asserted that the 
working class was unable to build socialism in one 
country witJ1out out.5ide support, and tl1at irresolvable 
contradictions existed between the working cla.<s and the 
peasantry. He misinterpreted the rapid growth of mid· 
dle·peasan t households in tl1e Soviet state, intentionally 
identifying it with the sirengthening of lite kulaks. 
On this basis Trotsky conclucled that the coun ttyside 
was developing along rlie capitalist way, and called the 
Party ·s policy of supporting tl1e middle peasanl a "pro· 
kulak line". The Trotskyites repealed over and over 
again that the peasantry washy nature reactionary and 
tha·t it would be impossible to draw the peasants into 
building socialism. Hence, !hey claimed, the policy 
ta wards them should essentially involve expropriation 
and proletarisalion. 

The reactionary nature of Trolskyite agrarian policy 
and iL< anti -peasant essence showed es1>ecially clearly in 
respect o f co·operation. Not daring to openly come out 
against Lenin's co·operative plan, the Trotsk)'itcs at llte 
same time denied the possibility of drawing !lie pea.<ants 
into socialist construction via co-operation. In effect. 
they denied lhc sil?'ificance of co·operation ru; an 
instrument of socialist remaking of individual peasant 
economics. The Trotskyites set off Lenin's co·operative 
plan with their wav of agricultural development, involv· 
i11g the creation of giant state·owncd agricultural cntcr
pris<'s by converting co·operativcs into state enterprises 
and socialisi11g peasrult means of 1>roduclion . Such a 
developmen t of the countryside would undermine the 
political foundation of the Soviet state, tl1e alliance o f 
the working class and the working r easruitry. and involve 
the clanger of restoration of capitruism in the USSR. 

The Party started u resolute struggle against tl1e 
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Trot..<kyite opposition, which posed a great threat to the 
alliance of workers and peasant&, and the ' iews of the 
opposition were condemned by tlie majority o( Com· 
n1urtlsts. 

'111e idea of tho crushed Trotsk)i te opposition that 
socialism could not triumph in one country was adopted 
by Zinoviev and Kamenev, tho leadere o! a " new opposi· 
tion". who subsequently united in a Trotakyite·Zino· 
viev bloc. The supporters o( the "new opposition" 
adhered to tl1e Trotekyi!e anti·middle peasant Une. They 
regarded slrnlification in tl1e countryside as "ero&ion 
of tl1e middlo pea..ant" and growth of polar peMant. 
groups: the kulaks, on tl1e one hnnd. and poor peasants, 
on the other. Jn their view, co-opcrati\·es were in the 
hands of well·lo·do and kulak elements, and tl1ercfore 
tended towards capitalist development intensi(ying atn · 
ti fication among the peasantry. In tJ1is connection, 
members of the "new opposition" advanced the slogan 
of immediate collectivisation. llowcver, tl1ey equally 
misunderstood the idea of collectivisation, a..'Stuning that 
it was intended solely for the poor peasants. 

The ,.;ews or the Trotskyite·Zinoviev opposition were 
subjected to ae1'tre criticism at Party congresaes and 
conferences, al CC plenary sessions, in Party organiaa· 
tions, and in Ilic press. The ideological defeat of the 
opposition wos t.naliscd by o com plete rout of nll ils 
organisations. 

After the 15 th Congre"8 of Ilic CPSU when the 
Party intensiricd its advance on the positions of capital· 
ism in both town and countryside, a group of Party 
rneJnbers. the so·called right-,,•ing de\iation, wne up 
against tl1e Party's basic line for extensive rocialist 
development. hs leader and chief tlteorist was Bukhnrin, 
whose tl1eory of or~anising tl1e peasantry in co-opera· 
lives completely rc"sed and falsified Lenin's co-opora
tive plan and his theory of clasus and cla.<a struggle 
during the transition from capi talism to socialism. 
Rukharin's "theory" posed a great danger precisely 
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because it repracnted a whole system of views that wore 
allegedly not ogair11t, but for ~ocialism.. . , . 

The right-wing opportumsts deprived Lenm s co· 
operative plan of its essence, namely L~e i_iccd for 
organising small individual pe:l.!lant hou~eholds u! social· 
ist production co·opera~ves. Upholdu1g the. idea of 
preservin• small·commod1ty peuanl econom1es, tl1ey 
defended° the tenet that the peawitry, including kulaks, 
would spontaneously, "peacefolly grow into" sociali1n~. 
In their view, in order that all peasants effected a l ra11s1· 
ti on to socialism it would be su Hicient to draw them 
into marketing ,.;1d supply co·opcrntives,. i.e. to acc?m· 
plish this transition via turnover, not via produc!lon. 
Bukharin maintained tliat the development of produc· 
tion co-operatives was only a 1Ubsidiary sphere for 
commodity turnover. . 

Contrary to 1.A.1nin 's co-0pera!ive {.Ian, Bu~a.r1n 
opposed co·operatives to colleellvc arms, reiecll.ng 
collective forms of farmi11g. lie declared that collcc11ve 
forms were a form secondary in significance that should 
not he left out of reckoning, bt!l could n!>t be taken 
&eriously into accounL Bukharm and his follo~ers 
maintained that tl1e si.mpleat fonns of co-operallon, 
spccit.cally mnrketing and sup/>!Y CO·Operatives, not 
collective farms, were to be tl1e ugh road for peasan try 
to socialism. In effect, right-win~ ~pportuni~ts rejccte~ 
Lenin 's co·operative plan for soc1ahst remakmg o f agrt· 
culture. 

The thesis that tl1e kulak would peacefully "grow 
into socialism" atemmed from Dukharin's fa1tlty anti· 
Leniniit tl1cory tl1at So\iet society could peacefully 
advance to socialism wi:hout n class stTuggle, a theory 
which reckoned on establishing 11 "clnss peace" in the 
countrvside. 

Ho_;.ever, class struggle in tl1c Soviet country•id.c wa.• 
developing according to objective laws, not according !O 
those invented by Bukharin. The kulaks, the last exploit· 
er class, desperately resisted the So,iet government 'a 
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measures lo create a socialist economy. The kulaks 
refused to seU grain at stable price..<. concealed and often 
destroyed i t, and resorted to terrorist act.I. 

It should be cm/>hru1ised tl1al tl1c r-0l!cctive-farm 
n1oven1ent ,~·as froru t.\c very start of strictly pronounced 
class character. Prior to the transition in J 929 to overall 
collectivisation. the Communist Party and the Soviet 
government pursued n policy of restricting and ousting 
the kulaks. Hestrictions were i11troduccd on the size of 
land plots to be leased and on tl1e iue of hired hands. 
Also, certain difficulties were put ul' in tl1c way of 
kulaks for obtaining credits and purehMing farm i11g 
machinery. Kulak econom ies were surtaxed and liad to 
sell grain to the stale n t stable priCCll. Ry means of 
ceono1nic 1ncasures. the. Soviet govcrn1ncnt narro\ved to 
the minimum the scope of grow th for the capitalist 
clements iI1 tho ~ountrysidc. Neverthele..<s. the kulaks. 
nlb<>it slowlv. increased in number. In 1927. there were 
1.100,000 kulak households in the USSR whieh pos-
8e$!Cd a rather large material base. The kuloka sowed 15 
per cent of ~~e lnnd under crop. nnd concenl13ted at 
their fam1st.,,.ds 11.2 per cent of tl1c total draught cattle 
and most of the nvnilnble farming mnchinr.ry. In these 
conditions, when collrctivc and state forms wrre still 
weak nnd could not replace kulak grain production, the 
policy or reatrict ions wu absolutely correc t nnd necessa· 
ry. Yet, it did not lead to elimination of the economic 
foundations o r the kulaks .. a class, since • major por
tion of indi>idual peasant households continued to 
exist. b fact, it is poss;ble to fully destroy the kulaks' 
6trong positions in 11mnll-commodity production only 
nrter totally transform ing tlte peasant economy on a 
socialist basis. Bu t this requires an adc11untc material 
hose. lly 19~9. as n rrsult of two years of socialist i11dus
lrialisation in the USSR, a material b.'5e had been 
created for organi•ing the peasants into co·operati\-es. 
The Soviet state now !1ad a solid base for grain produc
tion, and in 1930 colleeti\•C and slate farms produced 
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400,000.000 poods of grai1~ for th": ri;ark~t. This made 
it possible to pursue tlte pohcy o( ehmmot;n.~ tl~e k"!~ 
as a claS3 on the basis of total collectmsation. lite 
countrvside became the sce11c of mass pcnsan t struggle 
against tl1c kulaks. In areas of to tal collecti•isation, tl1e 
u11e of hired lnbour in individual fnr1nsteuds v1ns banned, 
and llte righ t to lease land annulled. The 1>easan.ts expro· 
priated tlie kulaks and handed over to colleehve famts 
the confiscated means of production. 

lly t!te 16t!t Party Congress in 1930. huge succes:~ 
had been achieved in the colleetive·form n1avemcnt. 
At t.~at time. the country already had 90.~00 collect ive 
fam1s invol.ving 5,700,000 pea.$aJ1t e~ononucs. After the 
16th Party Congress, tl1c collectwe·fann. rnov~me1.1 t 
contirtucd to develop. H 1929 was the turrung pontt 111 
ils development. the years 1930 through 1932 mark.cd 
a particularly rapid growth in tl1e number of collective 
fanns. Over those yearil, they increased to 211.100. and 
the percentage o f collecti,ised peasant economics rose 
from 23.6 in 1930 to 6 1.5 in 1932. In 1934., tltere were 
already 233 300 collective farms. which included 87 .4 
per cent of tl1e to tal land under crop .and h\\'o.lved 7 1.4 
per cent of all peasant households. Uas1cnlly , tins marked 
the completion of mass o rganisation of peasant ec;ono
mics in to production co-operatives. turning the USSR 
from a countr) o( small-peasant farn>ing into • land of 
the world's lors-st ~~ulture. '.he large ~ope of and 
hicl1 rates in organ1Smg collcch\·e famu m the years 
1930 throunh 1934 8l1~wed tl1at tl1e huie .work per· 
fom1ed by t11c Communist Party and the ::Sovtet go'·em· 
1uenl had resulted in a chanoe in the consciousnts-3 of 
ll1e overwhelming majority ol pe~an l.9. Tho class. st~ug· 
gle in tlte coun tryside was decided m fovour of soc1ahsm. 

This was the first experience in the histo ry o f'.""."' 
k ind in sohing the most diUicult problem of the soc1al1st 
revolution. Hence, as Lenin put it. Soviet p<:ople had to 
grope :tlon:;, and mistakes were Cl>llllll!tted even '?n tJ:te 
right way in quest of Ilic most expedient and sc1en1Jf· 
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ically·grounded solutions. In tome localities. giant 
&l~tc far~ns were set. up to combine the pe~nts of 
!•• cral villages somettmes dozens of kilometers apart. 
Ther.c .,..,,. also f~c.ts when pco1>le were carried away by 
the idea o f orgarusmg an exorbitantly large nwnber of 
pcuon t farmsteads into C0·011cratives· occasionall 
whole villages joined collective •11111s en ;nassc to quick: 
lr. b~cak :tpart later. Also, not only basic means of pro· 
c 11ct1~11, but productive livestock, poultry, and house· 
hold 1mpl~men_ts were sometimes collectivised. In tl1e 
~mplcx utuation of the clas,s strugJ?lc in the country· 
side tlte ~ommunist Party, led by iUJ Central Committee, 
and SoVlet government exerted all effor ts to quickly 
correct tl1ose mistakes. 

The late fifties saw the Soviet collectfre·f:um svstem 
emer~c ~nto the road of further rise and consolidation 
nhcr 1avmg traversed a di(ficult patl1 involvin• measures 
for 1.trength.ening it organisationnlly and cco':iomically. 
crcohn~ •. lug!1ly developed 111ntcrfol a11d technical base, 
a
5
nd cl11111natmg tl1e huge loS&cs suffered during tlic 

• ccond World War. 
Co G uidc? by Lenin's tencl1i11g on co·opcration, the 

mrnurust Party perpetually dovclo11s the theorv and 
accumulates the experience of the collective-farm ~love
ment. It finds. n~w forms and methods for increasing tl1e 
e.xtcnt ~f ~1alw11on of eollcctivc.fam1 and co-opera· 
r·e 80Clal1St property through all·out statc-collecth·e 
. ann ~nd intcr·collcctive fann co-operation, and b 
r lcrcumg the share of CO·opcrotive indhiaible fundI 

rescnt-if~y developmen t by the CPSU of Lenin'~ 
CO·Ocficr~hve plan h.rui Yiow11 tl1at new forms of 
pro uchou co-operation have been round n·hich corres
pond ~o tl.'c new level of agricultural development. Witl1 
consohdat1on of the material llJld technical base of 
collc~tive farms, agricultural production is being in· 
c
1
rc.as111gly ?~l'elop~d on an industrial foundation. fa 

t •csc. co.nd1tio11~, mter-fann co-operation and agroin· 
dustnal 111tegrat1on are acquiring ov"' increasing signifi· 
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cance. A new form of production co-operation has 
emerged in the shape of agroindustrial complexes, U. 
which crop (:urning and catile·brecding are being com· 
biued by the territorial and reetoral principlei involving 
also processing·indnslry state enterprises. Inter.farm and 
agroindustrial co-operation opens wide possibilities for 
speciali;ing and concentrati ng agricultural production. 
These large and economically strong enterprises with 
tl1eir strictly sectoral apeeinlisation and hill.ft ef£iciency 
are instrumental in trAnsfcrring agricttltural production 
onto an industrial found:ition to turn fannu1g into a 
variety of industrial work . This also helps to succe11fully 
soh·e such important social problems as raising co-opera· 
tive and collecti\•e.farlll ownership to the lel'el of na
tional ownership and obliterating differences between 
town and country&ide. 

The CSSR "'"' the first in world history to eel up 
a new, socialist system in tl1e countryside. Dy means ol 
co·operation, individual households were combined into 
large collective socialiat agricultural enterprisea (collec· 
ti1•e farms). Overall collectivi~tion was instrumental in 
eraclicatini; tltc kulaks, the last exploiter clruis, thus 
folly elimmating tl1c last source of restoration of cnpiwl· 
ism in the country. The 1ictory of the collective.farm 
system has once and for all done away with the fonncr· 
ly existi11g antitl1elis between town and countryside and 
division of the peasantry into poor, middle, and kulak 
peasants. The role of the peasantry in social organi!a· 
lion of labour hos also buically changed. The coun~· 
side now hrui an established socialist form of ownerah1p 
em bodied in co·opcrativc and collective-fann owner
ship, on tl1e basis of which new socialist social relations 
have formed. All this permitted the working peasantry 
to do away with poverty nnd ignorance, and to free 
themselves once and for all from kulak dependence. 
From tJ1e political viewpoint, the collective.farm system 
had consolidated the Soviet state and its mainstay- the 
alliance of workers and peasants. and created real con· 
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ditions for the peasants' participation in mnnnring 
social production and solving national problems. F~orn 
L11c economic viewpoint.. it made it po!!ihlc to devtlo1> 
~"liculturc on a modern industrial basis and use benc· 
fita of large·scale production for building sociali&m and 
communism. Fino.Uy. Crom the wcial viewpoint, it not 
only freed the working pcaMntry of exploitation nnd 
poverty, but permilled to estahlisl1 in the countrytidc 
a new syllcm of social relations that would lead LO com· 
plele overcoming of class di fferenccs in Soviet society . 

EXPERIENCE GAlNED JN IMPLEMENTING 
LF.NlN'S co.OPERATIVE PLAN 

TN OTHER COUNTRIES 

The experience or socinlist remaking of agriculture 
in the USSR has internntionnl signi ficance, for it con· 
firms the t ruth of the Mnr<t,t· Leninist teaching on the 
social role of co·oprrntion in louilding socialism. The 
history of socialist construction in the USSR shows 
that socialist transforrnntion of co-operatives is more 
successful when the proletariat and its Party start the 
struggle for strengthcnin~ their innur.nce in co-operative 
organisations prior to the ovcrlhrow of the capitalist sys
tem. A serious obstacle to that may be a sectarian atti
tude to co-operatives M pclly-hourgeois organisations 
which are therefore doorn~d to disappear in tho prole
tarian state. With die victory o( oocioli!t revolutions in a 
number of countries, the experience of the Communist 
Party and the So\iel sta!e in rcntakiJ1g bourgeois CO· 

operatives, in turning thcrn into 60Ci;.iist ones and uliH.s
ing Ll1em 83 instrumenta for bringing socialism within the 
reach of tlie working p•O!•ntry , hos con finned the theo· 
retical tr.nets of Marx and l••nin that the lran;ition from 
small-commodi ty peasant rconom) to large-scale social· 
ist agricnlturr was a natural cl111·0Jo11111cnt. and that tl1e 
relevant ways and method~ were "&Sentit~ly cor«ct: 

Tiu: principal tcnots or l.1mln '3 Co·opcrati1·c plru1 un
derlie thf~ ccono1nic 1•olicy in 11g1·iculturc in other social· 
isl countries, too. 'l' iis prov~s the unsoundness of the 
asserlions of bourg<•ois idcoloi:,risl8 that L~nin ·s tcaehing 
on co-operation is allc~-,dly good only for the VSS!l. 
Thr. ~xpcrit:ncc of sor.ialisl rcanakin[! of agriculture in 



tJ1oso countries confirms that tl1e principles claborntcd 
by Lenin on co·operation arc correct. 

Lenin,'• CO·o11erntive plan was successfully irnplc· 
rncntcd Ill tJ1e course of buudina socialism both in COUii· 

t~es wit~ devclopc~ capitalist ~elations in the coun:ry
Slde •nd 111 those wit~ formerly backward economic sy•· 
terns and feudal aum vak Be;ides in all socialist cow1. 
t~ea socialist rtmo.king 0£ agricuiturt is, in the main 
with historical inevitability subordinat~ to comm°'; 
rer!laritiu, not~ith~tanding the considerable peculi
an lies or the lnstoncal, national and socio ·cconomic 
conditions in those countries, and despite the specific 
forms "!'d .metl1 od~ ~sed to organise individual peasant 
econont1cs utto soc1nhst Co·operatives. 

'l'h~ ex11criencc of socialist reforms in agriculturu 
both 111 the USSll :ind the socialist countries showed 
that. ~UCCC88 ls a

0
chicvcd when die basic principles of 

JJCn~n A CO•Of.•Crnhve phu1 rue observed, \\•hen refon11e nrc 
corned out m the presence of essential objeclhc and 
subje~tiVC prerequisites, and when the broad Ol3!JSCI of 
working ~cunntry c?"'•. lo fully understand the need 
and expediency of sw1tchmg over to large«ale collective 
~conomic•. Unification of individual pe ... nl households 
into large collective co-opcrati"e enterprises ia ensured 
by the Gllian~c of the working.class and tl1c pc11W1 try 
under l~1e guidance or ~1e working cl ..... A co-operative 
system m l~c country .. de may be w t up and consolidat
e<! only with cons.tan! aid from the proletarian state 
\¥Ith 1noncy , 1n~cluncs and pcN-Onnel, and in the prc,s... 
ence or o motcrrnl and technical base of socialist a!!l'icul
tu; e1 a .base cr~atcd either as a result of socialist indus· 
t'.inhsa tion or 111 lhc course of it. Unification of indi· 
viduo.I pr.isnrlt households into socialist Co·opcrotivcs 
prcsuppOS('8 SllJJJ>ression or resistance by cxploitf.r tlC· 
mcr~rs and elimination of I.lie kulaks as a class. The col· 
lccllvc-form s7stem may be set up and strengthened in 
the ~ounlry•1clc only wirl1 mass participation of rim 
workrng pcuanlry in Co·opcratil•c and colleelil'e·fnnn 
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n1oven1er.ts under the guidance of tl1e Con1ntunist. Party, 
which canies on constant ideological , educational, and 
orgonisntionnl work amon~ the mu8C9 of peasants . 

The theory and prachcal work of Mnrxist·Lcninist 
parties in socialist countries °'' &00ialis1 rtrnaking 0£ 
agriculture on the basis of Lenin 8 CO·operath·e plan and 
So•ict cxpuienee in imple111tn ting tl1at plan, have con· 
firmed that the process essentially has the following 
contmon features: 

(a) creation of two types of socialist economies, vfa. 
collr.ctive fam1s based on co·opcrative and collecti\'e· 
farm on•nership , and those based on state O\vnership~ 

(h) grad ual and "olrr11tary trn11sitio11 of working 
peasants from small-commodity individual peasant 
farming to large-scale eo-operarivo socialist agriculture; 

(c) multi-stage character of co·opr.ruti"e societies, 
which develop from Sitnplcst tO highest forms of CO• 
operation; 

(d) remuneration depending on the work done; 
(e) organisation of permanent production units at 

large collective fanns such ns flr ld leanJS, production 
brigades, and cattle-breeding fann&. 

At the same time, in virtur of characteristic historical, 
national, and socio-ceonom ic differences in the de,,eJ. 
opment of socialist countries tach of them hod specific 
foatures. concerning 1>rimarily the solution or the land 
question, a major prerequisite for 1oeinlist construction 
in the countryside. AJ Lenin emphasised, the choice of 
m•thods for solving the agrarian 11uC6tion is determined 
by concrete historical conditions in a given country. 
Proceeding Crom this basic tenet, communist and 
workers' parties determine tlw method• and also the 
concrote forms and pace therefor. Besides in thr. USSR, 
all land was also nationnliS<ld in the Mongolian People's 
Rt:public. ln all tho other socialist countric., tl1c agrarian 
question lvas rt'.solvcd using l\1{0 fonns of socialisation 
of land, \tiz. nationalisation nnd transfer into pri\'atc 
p<'asan t o'''nershir•. In this <'nsc. dh·ision of land (or pri· 
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vate peasan t ownership had prevalent importance; only 
an insignificont portion was to be nationalised. t' or 
irutance , 2.5 per cent of all land was nntionnllscd in 
Hungary, 10.6 per cent in the GDR, 20 per cent in 
Poland, 20.6 per cent in Romania, 23.3 per cent in 
Ctechoslovakia, and 28.7 per cent in Yugoslavfa. In 
Cubo, two lond rcfonns (m 1959 and 1963) notional· 
iscd 70 per cent of all land. 

The pace of agrarian reforms and the principle1 of 
dividing land na private property between lnndlcss and 
land·starvcd 1ieosants and agricultural workers in social· 
i.st countries also differed. The p<>int is tl10t dividing lnnd 
os pcosru1t pre>perty engenders certain specifics of the 
agrarian &t~ructurc, creates certain difficulties for org:rnis· 
ing peasant households in production co·operativcs, and 
causes a num ber of peculiarities in forms and methods 
of co·opcrntion. 

L1 sooinlist countries, the first production co-opera· 
tives were set up after the •ictory of the socinlist revolu· 
tions, and in some of them at the stage of people 'e 
democratic revolutions. Socialist producti<>n rclatie>ns 
in the countryside were established in tl1e People's 
Republic of Chinn and the Korean l'eoplc's Democratic 
Republic in 1957, in Bulgaria in 1958, in Albania in 
early 1961, and in the Gemtan Democratic Republic, 
Monsolin, C?.Ccho..'10,·akia, and the Democratic Republic 
of Vietnam in the spring of 1962. 

Depending on the historical features of tl1eir develop· 
rncnt nnd taking into account So'"iet experience In 
organising collccth·e fanns, communist and workers' 
parties worked ou t the most acceptable fonns of produe· 
ti<>n CO·OllMntivcs. 

Vorie>us forms of agricultural co·opcrotion wore 
widely used in Bulgaria. The first consumer co·opcro· 
tivo oppcnrcd in 1919, with participation of the Bulgarian 
Con1111unist Party. under the influence of co11su1ncr CO· 
operatives in Soviet Russia. In 1934-35. numcre>us 
Bulgorfon CO·Operatives comprised over 528,000 
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members, aJld mnuy co-operatives were guided by 
ee>mmunists and progre..<.Sh'e co·operat<>rs. In 193940, 
the firat ogriculturnl production co·opera!il'cs appeared 
in Bulgaria. After the foumling ol a people's democratic 
st·ate in Bulgaria, a n1ass ntO\'ctnenl or peasants began 
for organising production co-operatives. Already by fate 
1945. the country had 382 agricultural producer co· 
operatives (APC), which include1l 343,662 farmsteads. 
This caused the need to adopt a Law on APC (April 
194..5) earlier tl1a11 the Law on Land Refom1 (March 
1946). The former established a single Conn of agri· 
cultural production co-011erative in the country. The CO· 

operative n1en1bers retained their rigf:1 t to private o\vner
ship of land !Tansfcrred to A PCs. During the year, they 
had to fulfil the eatnblishod minimum of work.days to 
receive their ren1uncration not only for the \'+'Ork done, 
but for the land thcv luid pre>vidcd •• well. or the total 
APC ine<>mc, 10 per cent were credited to llie co-opera· 
tive indivisible fund, and 90 per cen t to the dhisible 
fund (70 per cent were dis tributed by we>rk·days, and 20 
per cent were spent on compensating the cost of land 
transferred by the peasant to ll1e proauction co-opera· 
live). 

~ow, whCJ:eas in Bulgaria production co·operalives 
appeared before the land refom1, in Hungary they 
were organised only in 19•i 5, after the land refomt had 
been completed. Co·operatives were set up by poor peas· 
ants and agricultural workers on the basis of former 
large landlord economics. However, in 194548 produc· 
tion co-operatives were making only their first steps. The 
Hun~arian Working Pco1Jle 's Party 1 launched its policy 
for implementing Lenin's CC>·opcrativc plan in 1948, 
when suitable co1Hlitions had been created in the 
country. 

In December 1946, Hungary's people's democratic 
government endorsed a stntuto, inco1_lformity with which 

1 From 1956. the l-lungari1n Socialis~ \~1nrker1· Puty. 
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three types of agricultural production co·operativcs 
began to he set up in the country . The first two types 
represented simple production associations, in wl1ich 
peasants combined to jointly fulfil some important work 
such as tilling, sowing, £crtilising, livcst()Ck fattening, etc. 
At the same time, each peasant harl'ested his crop indc· 
pendently. The second type of production co-operatives 
was distinguished by higher degree of socialisation of 
work. Here, all tl1e basic agricultural work was accom
plished jointly. And though the crop harvested from a 
plot of land belonged to the co·operative's member 
who owned the land, he received his portion of the 
income only after the co1nn10t1 expenditures and taxes 
had been subtracted. In the third and highest type of 
co-operatives, labour and bal!ic means of production 
were collectivised: tl1e bulk (75-80 per cent) of tlie 
divisible fund was distribu ted according to the work 
done, and the rest depending on the size of the land 
plot. 

Following tl1e s1tppression in 1956 of the cou1tter
re1·oh>tionary revolt in Hungary and after the December 
1958 Plenary Session of tl1e Hungarian Sociafot Workers' 
Party Central Committee, tl1e process of organising 
co-operatives wenl at quicker pace. The year 1959 and 
the subsequent period were characterised by prevalence 
of higher forms of production associations among the 
ne\\•ly set up co·operntives. · 

ln the Gernian De111·ocratic Republic, too, three 
forms were used lo organise peasants in!o co-operatives. 
Tiiesc ·three forms differ not onlv in tl1e extent of 
socialisation of land and tl1c means of production, 
b1:1 also in distribution of common income into social 
funds and those intended for personal use by co-operative 
rncrnbers. 

In tl1e first type of agricultural production co-opera· 
tives the peasants cultivate arable laud .. and sometimes 
also meadows and pastures. collectively. Hence, tliis 
type of co-01>crativcs involves socialisation of arable land 
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and work alone. Machines and other implements, and 
productive and draught cattle remain tl1e personal prop
erty of peasants. 'l'l1e draught cattle, fanning in1ple
ments , and machines, which a general meeting of lhe 
co-o~cratil'e has recognised as e..<sential for the common 
runnmg of the given economy, are 1no,ided by co-opera
tive members for a definite pay. Every co·operalive 
member musl fulfil a fixed minimw11 of work-days. 
Sixty per cent of tlie dhisihle income is used to pay for 
work-days. and fortv per cent, lo compensate the cost of 
their land plots. ' 

The co-operatives of the second type have collectiv
ised land (with the exception of their mcmbcrs'personal 
holdings); they organise common farms for produelive 
cattle, and have joint ownership of fam1ing machinery, 
tractors, and draught cattle. The divisible fund i3 distri· 
buted as follows: 70 per cent for work-days, and 30 per 
cent for the land plots provided by co ·oper~th'C 
members. 

The co-operatives of the third type have Cully collec
tivised the basic means of production. Each peru;an t 
retains ut> lo 0.5 hectares as his personal holding. The 
size of the plot is determined by a general meetiJ1g of 
the cooperative. Incomes in money and kind arc distri
hu!ed as follows : 80 per cent for work·days, and 20 per 
cen t for lhe land depending on the size of tl1c land plot 
provided by a gi\•en member lo H>c co-operati·l'e. 

In Czcclros{ouakia, like in Bulgaria1 co·operativcs \\'ere 
widely srread even under capitalism, \\~ien the counlry 
was liberated in 1945. about 80 Iler cent of the l>easants 
already belonged to co-operatives. In subsequent years, 
a.• early as in the first s tage of people's democracy in 
Czechoslovakia, co-operati\·ea becarne even rnore \\•idc· 
spread. After the lnnd reform, tlie old co-operatives 
(with the exception of credit and consumer ones) began 
to unite \vith peasant econon1ics into co1nn1011 agricul· 
tural co-operatives. The procedure of thei r organisation 
was determined by a Law on United Agricultural 
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Co-operatives adopted in February 1949. There are 
four types of agricultural co-operatil'es in Czechoslo· 
vakia. 

Peasant C-O·operation has its distinctive features in 
every socialist countty, and we could continue examin
ing them. However , as was already noted , despite their 
m1dtiformity, socialist production co-operatives in all 
socialist countries were organised on principles first 
applied in the USSR during ihe collectivisation of peas
ant households. Socialist production co-operati\•es were 
set up on a " oluntary basis, both with regard to peasant 
membership and choice of specific form of co-operation. 
Other organisational principles invol\•ed compulsory 
participation in common labour and distTibution of the 
divisible fund by the amount and quality of work done, 
and also retention by the 1ieasants (except in the USSR 
and Mongolia) of private ownership of land. 

bi the socialist countries where land had not been 
nationalised, members of some types of production co· 
operatives were paid for contrihu ting land and farming 
im plements in addition to pay for their work. Payments 
of unearned inco1nes nladc it easier to co1nbine the 
working peasa11try , particularly middle peasants, in 
production co-operati\'CS. 

When old, capitalist production relations in the coun· 
IT)•side arc replaced by new , socialist ones, this invariah· 
ly invoh•cs an acute class stTugglc. As a class of exploiters 
that is dying off, tl1e kulaks do not cede their positions 
volu1Uarily , and do everything to hamper socialist 
remaking of agriculture. Like in tl1c USSR, in o ther 
socialist. countries the kulaks were eliminated as a 
class on the basis of mass organisation of production 
co-operatil'es. Yet, socialist remaking of agriculture 
in the people's democracies was achieved in di(ferent 
historical conditions; hence, the forms and methods 
of class struggle in their countryside differ &om those 
of the class struggle against the kulaks in the So,iet 
Unjon . 
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The very existence of the USSR, and the economic 
and military might of the socialist camp caused the 
kulaks to put up less fierce resistance agamst measures 
ta ken by state au.thorities in the countries that had taken 
the road to socialism. However, tlrn socialist states took 
the necessary measures of constraint against tl1ose kulaks 
who committed crimes against the people and tl1e state. 
On the whole, kulak resistance in socialist countries was 
crushed due to tl1e fact that the dictatorship of the 
proletariat there relied on tl1e progressive, poorest sec· 
tion of the peasantry and because politically tl1e kulaks 
were isolated from the peasant masses. Development of 
capi talist farming was contained hy imposing a progres
sil'e income tax on the kulak economies; by reslrietfog 
1>urchase and sale of land and use of hired labour; and 
by completely or partially hanning land rent. The fact 
that the kulaks can be eliminated as a class peaceful!)• is 
yet another specific feature in organising fanning co· 
operatives in socialist countrie$. 

The nature and fonns of assistance to collective 
farms hy tl1e proletarian stale also differ. 

Thus, historical experience has confirmed tl1at when 
the proletariat has polftical dominance and the basic 
means of production become socialist property co-opera· 
lion is identical to socialism. This univeraal truth of 
Marxism-Leninism is corroborated in all socialist coun
tries, albeit each countiy has its own specifics. Organisa· 
!"ion of peasants in the pco1>lc 'a democracies in pro· 
duction co-operatives showed that this was the only way 
of n1aking a ttansition to socialis111 ~ and an objective 
regularity. 

Co-operatives can solve large-scale problems in tl1c 
developing countries, whose peoples seek possibilities 
for progress along tl1e non-capitalist way of 
development. The number of small peasant economics 
is ''"'Y great there. For instance, Asian countries have 
97 ,000,000 peasant economies, of which 45,000,000 
or 46.4 per cent are small farms witl1 an area of less than 
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one hectare each. Also, there are about !!0.7 million 
famis with one to two hectares of land . which consti· 
lutes 21.4 por cent of the total nwnber. 

Democratic co-operntion helps de.-elop the P.roduc· 
live forees of apM:ulture in developing cou1Hriet. De.pile 
the contradictions in the de.-tlopment of tl1e co-opera· 
live 1noven1cnt there, participation in tJ1at rno•·einenl of 
tl1c peasant mmsca increases the scope of their indepen· 
dent activity, and awareness of their co1nmon intercata 
and of the need to jointly defend those inleresta in the 
struggle against Ilic exploiter classes. Such co-opera· 
lives present o dernocratic alternative to the dorninntion 
of monopoly capital in agric11lt11re. 

Y car 11ftcr year, the number of Co·opernlfres in dcvcl· 
oping countries is growing, and the co-operative move· 
mcnl there is becoming increasingly popular. Rcpresen· 
totivc o f this a.re figures showing the developmen t or 
the co·opcrntive movement in fndia, where over 70 
per cen t of Ilic gainfullv employed population nre 
im•olvcd in agriculture. fn fact, India 's co·o1icrntivc 
movement has developed espcci.Uy intensive y after 
she bec1.111c independent. During twenty yeani (from 
1951 to 1970), the number of co-operative. had in· 
cre&Md from 100,000 to 3 17,000, and the nwn lMor of 
share-holders from 13.7 million to 62 million, i.e. 4.5 
times. In subsequent yeara, the co·opcrativc movement 
in India continued to grow, and by 1975 the number of 
co·opcrativca had reached 330,000 witl1 a mem bcrship of 
73.4 miUion people. 

Co·opernti\'cS in Asia ha1•e a membership of over 
210 million, nnd those in Africa 4.5 million. Afro· 
Asian co·opcrat:ivcs constitute almost half of those rep· 
resented in the International Co·operali\'c Alliance . 

The most widespread types of co-operative$ in tl1c 
ogriculture of developing coun!ries are morkcling co· 
operntivc societies that organise sale or fonn ing 
product~. nnd sometimes also their processing; purchnsc· 
and-supply co-operative societies; credit sodctirs, which 
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are especially characteristic o f countries where most of 
the producers are financially weak; nnd eo·operatives for 
joint utilisation of machinta. In addition to the 
above-cited basic typca of co·operotives. agriculture in 
forn1er colonies and aemi-colonie• hu types and forms 
or co-operative 0<ganiS11tions !1101 ore characteristic of 
only a few of tl1em, and occuionolly even orone single 
cou~try. Such organi>olions include servicing co.opera· 
ti\'eg. co·operati\·es Cor joint land rent. irrigation associa· 
tions, societies for rnutua1 insurance. nnd so on. 

In countries with significant survivals of con1nnmity 
relations, democratic co·opcra1ives open 'vidc pros· 
pccts for radically changing gocinl relat ions in agricul· 
ture. In assessing tl1c role of Lhe CO·o1>ernHvc n1ovcn1cntt 
Jawaharlal Nehru wrote: " I nHnch 11 grcat clcal o f impor· 
tance to the subject of Coopcrution. lt is a very impor· 
tont subject for a vori1:ly of rcnsons. It is importan t 
because, especially in rurol lndi11, the holdings o[ 
peasants are very smoJI, mul you cnnnol expect them lo 
make progress in tl1e higher t•chni11ues, in the scienti!ic 
approach to the problems, unlc" they cooperate arr. ong 
lhemsel<es and pool their holdinlt". The)' have no re· 
sources. The ooly way for them to tak• advantage of 
modem methods u lo fom1 COOJICrativea and work 
togelher.'"I 

Thns, Lenin ·s co-operative plan, which was com pleted 
in the article 011 Cf). operation, nnd the 1iraetice o f ita 
actual implementation in the US It ore of international 
significance. Transfer of So\•ict peasantT)' onto a new 
road, onto the road of socinlism on the hasis of Lcn:n 's 
co·operati1•e plan. and the use of all kinds of co.opera· 
lion, both lhc l'ery simple 011cs, involving non·pro<luc
tion fonns, and the higher ones that mcnn production 
co-opcratil'es (collective forms) is n dc1'cl1)pmcnl of 
univcrs.11 significance, not sornething characterislic of 
tl1e liSS!l alone. 

1 Jawaharlal Nehru~ On Cooptr(ltio11, Ne'v Dtlhi, 1971, 
p. 95. 
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Under un unprecedentedly wide and acute ideologi· 
cnl struggle taking place today in the world revolution· 
nry 1•rocess, bourgeois ideologists do everythin~ to 
beliu c lhc intunalfonal significance of the cxperienu 
of the CPSU in resolving the agrarian qu••lion, to 
restrict ii.a effect on the countries and peoples that arc 
laking tho road of socialism. These ideologisl8 seek to 
prove that the practi<:e of using co-operation in Lhe 
USSR is inapplicable lo other nations, since it is all<ged· 
ly characterised ))y 0 Ru$.$ian specificity'\ "narro\v·nund· 
edness", "'non-typicalness", and so on. They sl!ive to 
set off Lenin'• methods of soMng the ngrarian ·pCllMlll. 
quCition ond socialist remaking of smnll-<)ommoclity 
peasant economy with other allegedly "more humane" 
ways. like the ao·callcd "democratic socialism", which 
omong other things envisage "liberal forms of co-opera· 
tion" \vithou l socialising fanning in1ple1nents1 \<lllhout 
collectivisation, without eliminating Ilic bourgeoisie in 
the countryside. 

The historic experience of the USSR and other social· 
ist countries has 8l1own that attempts to chart a ''third 
way .. for d<weloping small-co111111oruly peasant economy 
arc gro11ndless, for they express pelt)·-bo11rgeoi1 senh· 
mrnu and seek to justify historically doomed ways of 
capitalist development in the counl!yside throughou t 
the w0<ld. The obovc-said experiCJ1ce has ,.;th all clarity 
con6nned tl1al the principal factor in organising tl1c 
pensantry in socialist co-operatives is to socialise tlrn 
basic rnenn! of ngricul tural production. Othcr,'lisc 
agriculturnl co .. opcralives cannot ensure a trpnsition to 
n new lifo for the 1•easantry, to lead it to the victory of 
socialism. Soviet experience has shown that orgnnisation 
of poust1nt ccono111 ic.s in socialist co-opr.rnti\'cs invol\'c.$ 
not only the task of economic remaking of I.he country· 
side, but remaking of the whole tenor of life and of 
small-owner mcn talitv. 

Soviet cxpcricncc'ii1 socialist co-operation and its use 
within the entire world socialist syatem has shown the 
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vitality of Lenin's co-operative plan both for countries 
and regions wit.~ relatively high or mediu111-le\'el devel· 
opment of productive forc<a and for regions will1 low 
level of economic development. The historic experience 
of the USS!l and olhez socialist countriea shows tl1at 
uniting o ( small peasant economics in sooialist co·op&a
tives Li a common feature for all countries taking the 
road of socialism. 
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